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VOL. IV. Subscription Ra.tes-$8.00 ~er annum. sT. JOHN'S, N: ·Y., FRIDAY,· .MAROH a, 'ii3a9. Single copies-One oent. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
_..._ ---
·--·- -
• T o 
B \' TlloK : SUBSCltlU)-.;H, ::1:.!,000.00 ~.. • _Sl~k in. t ltoliarbor Grnc1• Wnlcr UOIIlPnny. 
H. S t b tb N K' ooarm~mk!r~tnt;jpcr ccnt. .\pplic4ntlltostatc -9.:'o-O'CZ>OO"'oO"'o9-s:>oC3oooo o §9C5¢c;;?rC 
~kates au~ Bells. 
IS on 0 e e ew Ing (NO. ll s AND 1 "O_ :\V ATF.R .AT)tEET~) ·lbc number ofClollnrs to l>t' gh·en fOt';(!l't'ry $ 100 
I -- - - - .-- - , -~l,A.TRICK WALSH. ~0\.'\/ Ol?:El~! 
NHW MINISTER OF WASHINGTON ~ ~ m i I y M ~ ss f 0 r:k' s pI~~-~ i c!_ ~~ ~Is_. ~Urloort'""'';: ~~~~ F~t~· · If~ t!>.h-3ifp Sh ~ll-
__ .,. , ~nl'l.r~ Ad·( .m.J_ ~~t'i~ l'o:cf_. ;I rul uo\3\\ hrl:i ' t 'hCikt• Pis..':> 1_1rad:;, nt :i~ti ptr'!b I ;\Qd i ~ .. J,rJ. ":":~ .• JS Pl'~ ll n D p 
· 11pcr10r fo '\lra t-l.•llr •HI. Ut>eroo~ '<t hmn,J , ntul nil pnco>s IJt ~ U U U 1 n v· t . I R t' t B' 't 'ix~y h al · C'hC\•li nud !toxcs (I( RO'IIIIIrut Tf':!~-ChOICt' hr:\llU-4 mul t.leli ··ou-J Ji'\l'OUI. . • • _. __ :...._ I 
- .\ LAROE .<\SSOBTllENT-- , 
t'01tUES' {»A TENT & ENGLISH 
ACMECLUBSKAE vllBBll IG orla s ~GBD lOll a Iarri z Their 60-cenL T.·a-'l lrt•a •y tb.voured Wllh 0 . I'l•l.cu-loo n llf.'flllti flll t-overag\.'. • D' U~UNG LF~'£ [ 'VI~L SELL OY -
A L A H GE STOCK OF ROAPS, SELLING CIIEAV; ROYAL U .),:OWl>l!:#', . . w_ral.ly the~ullrtor lt>:>SqullDLit),'inh;oOys-.Corn FIOJir ancl, Larch . 11nc'lrOni-in :!11.1 tin'l (Uorton's); Colman· Setrrch antt ( \l!jl'!lTd,' ft>r.Palttes ood..Fiah·Ba•Js. Tht;SC tooU· nrc n re-
Splcoditl CotTte- in 1 lh. and 7 lb. tins , made> up oJo.prct>:>ly in Lont.lon ! or o.ur boi:o. Ou.r Cignrtl, io tttiai,HS t.•omm odit.y durin~ tlte IA!ntan &ason. 
ci'IH'fl or fh·o. H•llio!' a~ f r t'lm ~ct-. to :uicu• p~r C"IISe, ard 111 g reM demand. Our ton Oil CloLh~-· AdMCSil-121 cor. ~!!brdno nud Duckworth St..s. 
['Pol1iliod Steel :mtl ~ickel·plntcd.] 
Skate Fittings. Nuts and Screws. H.u.tF.U:, March 
· ~til an , 1\ tn; ,., f ~cn· ia, hu abdicated in fa..-or 
of his soo , who is thirteen :rears old. Yesterday, 
he S\\orc hlle~iat n to the new kiog. ~1ilao re-
111'\!s to Ri..-iera. .\u t:i& fl!ara tb&t the a.bdica-
· oo wtll eod in H .1;~ian ascendancy. 
Sir J :.tli~n P •• unceforte proceeds to Washington 
bef.-,re the er.d of the month. 
The Pornell Commis•ioQ is adj o:.a rncd to Tun -
day DC:t ' . • 
T he Bri tish go,·ernmcnt propose to build •igbt 
men·of-\Ur fwurti'CD thousand tODS each j twO 
;ine thousand t JtS each: oine'fira t-cl.sss cruiser:; 
• rent y-nirc flml') Pr Crui~trS j &Dd twenty or 
caber clu Ps-co:.ting in all h\enty-oce and & 
h!'f million pou:~de. 
'fhE' D:iti~b ironclad" Sultln," 19 ~unP, bas 
teen " Tt!C'k• d in the ::\leditcrranean. 
Quet?n Ytc:oria hl.s hecn cnthusiutic ~lly wel-
•';)mt J in Hcdrti' l. 
\uctivn - mutton, l'IC ...• • .... Cli ft , Wo,Jit Co 
.\nctiun-multon. t•lc .. . ..... . . . . ... J & W Pitt.~ 
J 0 I~ notirl• . . . . .. J no W White 
L:;l ra<lor ho:rrin;.; . .Clift, Wood & Co 
1'. rk, tlu .r , t ! t' ..... A P J ordan 
Turkl·y~ . . ... J & W Pli tB 
I at.·. lry ~ :11' Clift , Wool & Co 
• '·· · tt•r,. rt t• ....... .... ... ...... ... . ~·lrll rlbtclle 
AUOTION BALES. 
the l"l•h nud Copl' .\un nramb-aro tho fi_uu:.t impo>rted • .ALSO, l!OO bul.lhel ...  o! · a ,·y, Bluql.c On~, MR~~· CJASTELLE. :e_oS;>o_oo~-c:ic:i"oooo-o1:>99_goc:>J8)C5 
A NDREW P. JORDAN: . ~~~ :r,ru,w;rp~ ~· ·, · · · -.u.&O.-~ · SLEIGH BELLS, BA'rrLEBS. 
Q OrM~-~ : .. 1.88Gt :i':k::~=~:TBAPB. 
. -' -- ~-; . !~~~- DtN&EE:.·&· CONRAD. CO.'S p~";;~aS~actOry! 
Cheaper ~han. ·~ Elver! .~ KosEtJ. u.&xny PLANTS.. :lMt.. ~O~O:EI. 
I - _ ~ --· . :.. • · 81lRUBS,'BULBS, SEEDS,"' c. Arcade Hardware Store. 
hoice Nuvelties & Specialties for 1889. janu"'r 
~OB~II I.lBT NOW OPIN. B . rt PI Bd 
.. trf;'atatogne. £~. . revoo e aPD 
..nownEN & sox's. IJU , 
uwu.c~~-~O<l. 'P • - - • • AND 'REsTAURANT, 
marl! 
GO !llat 'tenth St., 1 aoor from Df014wt.7. 
Tablo d'bote from li to 8 p.m. 
DALB a STB.OJV 
rcl.li 
~~pit._~ijatt, · w~er4o are.: you t Don't you 
watii. :ur ~vestmmt that will pay you 
4 '16 pet o~Jit'. ~ Certainly you do. Come ~rigllt.' ~long. · gentlemen. wo have it I 
R~D.d what W~ offer. . iigure it, and cee ~o ~easo:n...able o:Efe.r ~efused: ~ .. ~Jea,w.·on~·P:?.Y the handco~eintere~ lMTFO. 4-lae 
march2 f 1,tf . • ~t-P8R 't'I\U fRRR. · ~ Jl~ lUJ W 
----- I !;..IL'L u~v · FOR SALB A'.C 1•un- · 
T l G T R'. ~ n· . ) lie. A\leti~ ot pTel'iously disr'lOSO<l o f by • .. h :S t .... · · · • pzi!nto.. ~otrn~tj on Monday, Uu~ 4th d:1r or · a . · 0 ry rit n<>~t. ·on tb&'premtses. nt 12 o'cloctr. na t he PE'l'l'l'IONS , · • · It Ia nn4 lotercet of Jnmea Johnstone in !lnd 
, . , . I to aJL· L llhld, togethe r ""!th thnt ,.,ell built lu Jn\'or ot tho Amendments to t~e lla-
__ , ,' . ,• · ' rnng\! of w D Opolhng Rousesth<'rcon, 
-- ~-- • ~d hn'?J':n tlil r r '\"icw. l!ituHto in Runre niclJIRl Act al'e now open to.r aign.aturetc 
/
Tomorr;)W (SATURDAY) at Eleven o'clock, 
0:-r Tll& WIL\Rl_. OF 
CLU'·'l'. 1 00 .. .. 
30 CRS. CHOICE FRESH littrTTON, 
-i•l bql~ B"ldwin Apple~ 
~0 • 1;b.e ~ra;de 9 · · • &nne. on:..wat~Stt ~t. (I:forteston). To th<' nt tbeomcoor tile Citizens' Defence As-
~ . · • · West\\·nn~ or ·.md almolt adjoining •\rchibald's socintiou, Duckworth Street. aild all 
~We h ave improYetl f. c ilitic 101.: the manufa.c~ure oft his I.lo1•y '.C-o~t ... o 'l'l\etorr: T)le d \TclhnS(V Mo nll ncw_ly thiB week. 
, . • • •1 Jl6tnt.aL &nd rcno..-a!ed throughout, nnd 1\re 10 W .ALTER VEALE s o fa.vorubly lcnown l ly our- Fl. llf'l'UH'll lnf:tt. . • ·car, n.U\L ~-lll h~ nh1~ J;o 'l,ln.t-cll\s.itcn:mfnbl~ .. condlt.iOn, w:ucr nnd I'I'W_cr - • 
AUPt)l'-' all the re~"~nh·cmNlt"' of our euo;t omer~ Th~re is no b ettm· agt~in en~1,_9ouse 10 perfect. order: the tllall4t~c :.::m:.:.:n~rc::.:.h:..:1.:...•:l..:..:.if.!.p ________ A_ct.;__8ecreta1T.;...;_ __ . . 
o1 'l. o , '
1 
br tl111 btult.hnr.·and roof nre covorcc.l with 1-'ire E u RES Dol~Y l>nilt. Come antl Hct·, :tncl lcnnryonr order. g"H. Rot>.m, ~I.Lilder. ~oor ~ntcrin. :rhe front and tho wcst.t.no.l cnst L m T t 
· .. · • ~ l!nd~ nre bo\·crc() with cement-tho work or one • ~~ hr 11 Sio,·or nml ~ Opions. 
:, boxes M t!fo loll Ornn~cs 
1 hrl A C'lrfll llncl Ff'l't. m:u 
febl W i l. L I A M · CAMpBELL · A i{ent. or o}•r~t ma~tt-r-m:tSons . . Tho bnck with r~~~­~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ o\bniZ~Iron. TI~ roof Wlththc~tpa~ntll~ 
-;;; . proof mat .. rial obt::Unable. The tenamcnt..s aro al 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY>, at 11 o'olnok. 
l)~ 1111: WIIAIH' Or 
J. & -w. PittB., 
60 CAECASSES FRESH KUTTON T' ~e Gtl811 L ( 1'\r of lionel· rrl'ze· s ., ~ i~;; 1~~~~~;~,~~~:~E.:~~i~~~:~;:~!~;~:iJ g:l~flPn. \\ e mnll' mspectton at :my tune. Tt•rm ~ fWrpetunl. Grouncl 'rt>ut only ~ ~~ {1(1 r\lr further ( pAr\icolnr~ :pplr t n 1'. \V. SPltY. ================-=-· .:;:===:-.:;_::--::===========-=-=-== _ ft'_bl;'_ • _ • .. ___ l~o:_n.!._!:"~t_. _nro~nr. 
• .0 pi. ·c">e Frot-h !ttnt.t.on 
:;') hrl,. C"hoico Apple:s ..... 
10 Lrla ('boice Onions. UO Torkcy~o-choico 
100 tllb• Cl•o•c:o~ N s. Bnttt'r. marS 
(In conue<-tion with Bn1.ar m1o.l F :tir. in :1ic1 of tlol' <.:hmclu ~ nr Ot~r Ln•ly of lount <.:nrnwl nnu .Sl. 
-JO.·(:} h, l::'~tlmouwr), "ill I"' dra\\ n in-
Globe 
'rO'l'AL ABST'lNENCE HALL, ST. JO:IN'S, ON TUESDAY. T!iE 16th 'j ULY. 1SS9. 
~01.:1.Se ! THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, Vl:6: 
(Jf\ REAR t~r CnTOll UOl'SE.) 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE by PnbHc Auction, oo WEDNESDAY next, tho 13th 
lnat.. on the pr•miaetl. at 13 o'clock, to saliafy n 
naortg&JP. all tlte ri~bt title azul intcrcAt of ,John 
ll'.a~n. Boarding honte kePp@r. Cormerly of St 
John',., in the laland of Newfoundland. but at 
prescot of HcM!ton. in tt>e State of llua•cbn&ette, 
Otlt' nf the United State ' of America. in and to 
tbat Stone D .-ellin~t H · u•e and Shop on tho 
Nor&IMoide of Oamt.ier-etrHt. aud in rear or the 
Cu tnm linuS('. Term f>f'rpctual. Gmund 1«-nt 
10.00 Jli.!r nnnum. ~·or further particalare app1~, 
on Ill' bt:Cor~ uny of t-41~. to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real FAt. Brolrer. tuurG 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-~-~I a 
. B .. b. 
A SPECI..\L ~1ECTINO OF TilE JGNIOR Bennt"oh.•nt Irbh Society will hA h~>ld io the 
t hri ti.no Drothf'n· Schools, on U~DA Y next, 
11nnlldiat.t>ly nrter balf-paot 10 o'<'lock Masa, to 
mnko prepttmtioni forth<' Annual Procession on 
&int l 'ntric k's Day. A huge attendance is ur-
:(t-.ltly d('f.Jr('(l 
(By order} JNO. ,y, WHITE , 
mar8,~i,f~- Set-rotary. 
LABRADOR HERRING 
bt Prizo . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . $!!00 00 1 i;th Pri /.C ... . . . .. . . 
2nd Prfz .. .. . . . . . . . .. . ... , . 100.00 Hlh t•rizc . . . . .. . . . . 
3rd Prh:e . .. .... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . u().OO 1 7t h P ruc .. 
-!th Prize . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . !.W.OO ~Lh l~rl~o. . . . .... . 
~tn.oo 
10.00 
tt.oo 
.>.00 
.:j(.:;o.oo. 
The complimentary fr<'O ticket-the colc.m :ll tm~ 'Jt thu t:ncl of l':wi• hl)(ok. tor '' hi··h th(' SJw<"i:: l 
Priz-. Ia o1Tu~d-i3 gl'\-en y ·ati.' to rurchttN'r-. or St'l!c•rn of a Loot. <•f l\\cllly til' kf'l .. ~. 
\\'hntO\'l'r ticket. wins U rrize in the llltl•·ry mny hi.' ~titll'ltcd to l"'com c a Bad;: l l .(qllt' ffJr thtl 
amount dnm-n. The buyer o! n btlok of twenty tJ( k<'tq. IJ.- icll-s hn·l'ina n ~~'C)(l ch'lnr•· ,,r ,. innin.,c 
many or tho l'ri.:"ll in the Lott('ry. hn nh.o a lhant · oC winning tho epe-ol:ll pri.~e. 
arN.H.-Don't. lolC j OUr ticket • "o prizo wi'l N> pnio.lun lt~8 lhe ticket i-4 prC3el!t('ol. T lw !iCI.('tq 
aro only Twenty tA>nt.i (!!0}, and mny be hntl frntt1 thl' lllemU<!rs or the> commilt<lt'. or from Mr. Frnnl.: 
St. J ohn. Duckworth lred, St, J ohn'K. Th.> , .,..anning nnru' •rn ''Ill lJ~ 1 ub!~h~· l h th•• 1 •w J'!lflCr ". 
r~brusrv t!Up.PO<I 
NATIONAL 
COLOlUZ :\ T!u_ 
L~Tl'ER.Y. 
• 
\: ndl·r t.l to Joltronng..: or 
thl' 1:c,· Fnthl'r 
L-lh"ll''· 
t;I,.ASS D 
Thn !!tl\t 1aonthl} tlrnw· 
in~ will wt.e JlhKl' 
Wedncscby. March 
20th, at 2 p.m. 
LlttT OF PRJZER. 
I l :l'a ' 10: l'lh• wortlt . .. . . ~i.OCII :, ('d) 
1 •III lO • . . •.... :.!.fUll !:,Clio') 
I tli llo . . . . . . . . . 1 (l(ltl 1.000 
·1 rli ttfl . . . . . . . !J()I) ,.,1) (\ 
w n. :II Eqtnt•"·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :100 !J ono 
:;OFurniturl' ?ct • .... , . .. ... 21)() liOilll 
r;o •litto. . . . . .. . . . . . 1• n G ono 
PRl ZES y \T lT 21 0 C:Cl!ol W ntrh ~ . . .. . . . . . . . . ;;~) 10.00r> ~ ' :.. 1 ' ·• t .n· 0 Ril..-r r \\' ·1tchc:o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 1•1 Otli) 
$5 t,li'O Toilt't Scl'l . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. :; ;J O'JO Est.ahli&hctli, ~ "'l l, un- Q QOQ QO :.!,;lJ7 Prit.•'~ '' or1h . ... .. . . . .. ... . f "tU,(}(.Q(<IJ de r ~~o 1\~t 1 f (~ UtO..•r. ' • , • TlCJU~'I -$1.00. 
3J \ ~ct.. C lt:. pt. _JG, for . . . on .. , .. arl.' mndu lo nil ·i O('r;. l O I ay thl·ir pli-
l .(> n('h~ of tit:· DI!'C~'~c· ll • <.:np:tul pn; : On n .u /r~ C.'l-.h. J, -c,~ ~ I'Oil\Oii .. ion or 10 pt·. 
&ctt·ll£1! o f Culon•?.'\llon l::·!lall· worth \\' 111 . 1 r,' 11 m<:ano~ Jmhli"h£'d unh "!'J~ ci .lly 
oC the l'ronnr•c u f Quc::htr ant 'urrit. .. 1. S . E. Lt-:f£1>\'RE . S•'l.'rt't 1ry. 
~ !!J,(tOO.OO Oilier~. l\1 St. Jnmts "'trP t, Mootrt'nl, Cn.n. 
-----
1 
::1..889. 150 Barrels of the 
1LF~f~~~ri~~~~tv-~a~: ~~:n_~:~_ .. ~.-~:.~~~:. :.~;~~~~~~ ! CBLE~~A!HU.fL~UR 
);', 0 .-Thetf' Herring having been put up by a MONDA, .. Murch 1 ~-H.,adin)fB and )lusic. A 24 Gd b 1 
trustworthy party, we can cooUdcntly recom· M ONDA\', March !!;j- Hrv. J . H OII!'P. ~ ,;•]••ct : t s. • per arre • 
' mont~.!.!:~.:n to houaekef'pcra. marS Mol\-DA_Y_, A-pril 1-Rc:uiin~ Rnd MuMic. 60 brlo Yellow Corn Koal. 
H OND.t.Y, April ~ Hon'hlo Mr. J wt icf' l'in nt, GEO E ftEARNS'S D.a L ., eubJect: " S'li:-lt J ohn's na It wM, ns • • D _ ___ ' 
It ie, and na It wiU be." I m 'lffi Wawr Street. 
M OHD.t.Y, April l~It@.•. Gcorgll Don I, subjrct : --- -
For Sale by J & W Pl.ttS Yo~AY, April 22-Ea1tcr Monclay: C<ln~crt. ·I DALE & S TR 0 G • • W"Doors open nL a qu'lrt.cr p.a L 7 . Cbntr to uv 
taken at s.. Numbered scats t wenty ct~. ol'uo- OOUKISSION l4El1ClU.NTS. 
f P·~Ime Fres;"J .. Turkeys rBl adrulasaon. Lr n ccntll. 
- roar$ .a. •u · ur ordrr, .J. 1 1 La~~ NEP.Y, 1 176 Broa.dw y .... • ... . New York; 
\ "X JOB PRINTINC , ljao19 • • ~rPtl\ry. r .. h .rr 
or ::;.~rim""'~'?."""~·~· Job .PrmttM Neatly Executoo 
... 
TU·RKEYS 
• 
at •coioDist' omoo, 
·81@00)· 
OL'l~ CI::L~Ult:\.'l'EV "Dollar" LaUt1• dry Soap is unCfJal\llcd Cor si; .) nnd qunlity, One dolln.r J"('r ix'=t oC thirty ban~. 
mar _ _ C_!.o!_!'r. \VO~I> & CO..:_ 
'liP 
CHOICE BRA~DS: 
.1o.1Jancls A yres l.t i t·c ltos<' 
~i)u h t rrcts Jtoyul 
~;;o hnrrol li !HnyliO\TCr 
21\o l.ll\rroi!-J \Vl.tlto Stnr 
~Go barrels Shamrock 
2oo bnrrol!i iHoss UQst• 
-luo bnrrols 'J'opnz 
; r;o l.lnrro•hi ' Ucos!m 
t;oo hllrrot~ Jmo~one 
•J. uo hurrols l•'is l.ttJrmou'~> 1ru, orlt.-. 
FUR SAL!.: HY 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
f··h.!~;JiiJ!_ --
Allan - Line! 
CHANGE OF SAILING. 
His Intended to d espn w h tl.to s.~. Uns-
pla u instead of s .s . Sarmntinu, nilln~ 
for tbls 1•ort QU 16th inst. f rom Liver-
pool ; 20th lost. from Glm1gow. f"or fur-
ther partleu)ars aprtly 
Tn OIMgow to J. & A. ALLAN. 
In Liverpool to ALLAN, BROS. k CO. 
mMI.lw,fp or hue to SUEA & CO. 
-- ------- · 
·NOTICE. 
A OENEUAL .MEETJNU 01!' THE .NJ.lcl. Agrloulturnl Society, will be 
bold iu\•he Urltish Hall on SATUBJ>AY 
next, Utll l nstaut, at 1~ o'clocJ,, 
J 
By order, JA8. JJ. SCLATEH 
Soc rotary. 
BUTTER . . 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
ao 'fu'ot O~oioo Kon1s~ull Iutter. 
mnrl\ · • • ~ Wl\f' he ;f\l~ rltt<tl~> 
ToT .Nl>EK Tlll: DlS'l'INGUlBBED PA· 
U lronoJ;e of their Exoollcncioa tho Governor 
nnd T.ntiv O'Bri D,JUld nnder au.spieea of Eoucl ol 
Gov<'rnol"9 or tbP Jq'ethodist Collcse; a COUBS.E 
OJ.o' LECTURES will be delivered by Rev, (;.. 
J . BOSD, C .. \.., in tho CoLLt:OEHA.LL.M followa: 
~.,R<'Il 1-l-"On tht! Tmck of St. Paul-Bmymn 
::.ud Ephoeus·" 
~L\r.CII 2$-CO.NCEnT. 
~bo lectunos will be illustrated b)· me:u18 (If 
tile lime light a11d n selection of entirely 1\"EW aDd 
l.xlautiful ..-io\\'8. 
Tick~tR for tho colln'e, inclnding Couce.rt, tl.OO. 
Ticl•cl8 Cor coun><> (lnclurUng con~rt), resen·oo 
!eat, Sl.OO. • 
' iuglc ticket !N lccwr~ . ... 20cts.; concert OOcts. 
Sing•c ticket for lceturc, 1\.~n-etl seat, SOet..s; oon-
C<!i't 5iktd. • I 
~-)Tic!;cUI sold anJ nurubcroo nt ~r. O.t1. llil-. 
Ji··nn·s bookbtore, whcro plan ot ball dlo.y l>e ttOOO. 0Doon~ oven nt 7.15: lecture comm'?Dc:ce at .... 
General :1dmisPion to llnll-20ctll. Children UD--
,)cr l.i yc:m~, lOcts. 
U. J , B. WOODS, 
_ . _ Sec-rotary/ 
::E""o:r Sale. 
l!"lll oen Sluu-cs iu the 8t. Jotm•H ConlfO-
lid:ttcd Foundry Co. 
Also, Ten S l.tnres lu tl.te St. Joltu'8 Nntl 
1:'nctory . 
A~o. Ei~ht Soares 111 the St. Jobu'a .. 
!!:lrctrio Light Co. 
A ll'lo. Fifteen S hares in tbe Union Bank 
or Ncwf·•undlnnd. . 
At11o, On e Sbnro iu tbo \'lctorin CO~l 
Mines. • j:u1~6 T. W. SPRY. Broker . • 
.,..---- -- -
Valuable Building Lots on Flower Bill. 
Elsy mode of payments. 
I Al\1 Ol·'i'~ElUNG FOR SALE A FEW , J::llsiblo Du•ldlog Lobi. situ:u.eo!l Flower-bill, 
n little to tho wi:'&twnrd of tho reeJdonoo of Mr. 
Willinm Mur!lhy, nod will give aooommodating · 
te n ns to Pohcr n.od indostrious mechanics. 
Applv to T. W • .SPRY, 
nt his Jkal Est. Ex. I Water-at . • Ccbl~ 
l?atent ~otioe. 
F OU.lt W.KEK.S AFTElt .OA'.rE bort)Of applicntion wUl bo made to Hie E.xeellenor 
tho Oovernor-iu-Conncil for Letters Pawn$ of tb~ 
colony t.o he grAnted to FRllD&nlOlo:. J. K.E~NY for 
a new and useful nrticlo or manulacturo. to be 
uaod in connection with tho Lobster 4l1d oth~r 
food presexving busln0111. 
F. J. KENNY. 
St. John's, l-eu. 20th. l1!81>.-4irp.tu 
~URNlPS. 
' . 
~ ON BALE BY 
:r. ~ ""VV- ~:tiJ:"ll'$.; 
80 bags TURNJ PS. 
• l·(.t t · c.o,lal'lat. fl\:1\t 
. ~· 
.. I ' 
• 
... --:--- :::£...-.... ·-
Jieftovewa~-Her LITe. 
Bt At7TllOB or_., SET IN DLUlONDS." 
CB.A.PTER XXXVI 1.-{coaffnlUd.) 
A MEETINO OF EYES. 
Such a woman comes once in n cen-
tney, not oftener. Tbey called her a 
siren, a Circe. She was a woman wi th 
a passionate sou'l full of poetry; a gen-
ius full of power; a woman made to at-
tract souls as the magnet attracts the 
needle. 
She made her debut in the theater 
of San Carlo, in Knples, and the people 
had gone wild over her ;' they serenaded 
her through tlie long sta.rlit night; they 
·cried out her name with every epithet 
of pmise that could be lavished on her ; 
they raved about her beautiful eyes, her 
g lorious face, .her voice, her acting. her 
attitudes. 
T hen a royal requost took her to Rus· 
s ia; a still warmer welcome met her 
t here; royal bapds crowned her with 
diamonds, royal voices swelled her tri-
umph; t here was no one like La Yanira. 
She was invited to court and all hon -
ors wero lavished on ~r. 
From there sh e went to Yienna, 
where her success was g reat; to Paris 
where it was greater, and now she was 
to make her debut before the m ost cri-
t ical, calm, appreciative audience in 
Europe. The papers for weeks had been 
fult ot her; they could describe her 
g rarJd, queenly beauty, her wonderful 
acting, her genius, which was alon · 
the world, her jewels, her dresses, h e 
attitudes; but there was nothing to say 
about her life. 
Even the society j ournals, usually so 
we11 informed, had nothing to sny 
a bout Mme. Vanira. 'Vhethor she ~re 
single, or marriBd, or a widow, none of 
Lbem kuew ; of what town, of what na-
tion, even of wbfit family, none of them 
knew. 
She seemed to be quite alone iu the 
world, a nd against her oven the faint-
est rumor had never been heard ; she 
was of irreproachable propriety, nay, 
m ore, she was of nnge1ic goodness-
generQus, truthful, charitable and high 
minded. There wna not a whisper 
against her good name-not ont>. She 
bad a legion of admirers, none of whom 
could boast of a favor ; she answered 
no letters..; •he gave no interviews; she 
accepted no ihvitations ; she visited 
among some of the most exclusive cir-
cle&, where she was received as an 
equal ; she had had offers of marriage 
that would have made any other wo-
man vain; she refused them all; she 
aeemed to live~r her art, and nothing 
else. Such a description naturally ex· 
ci&ed &he curiosity of people, and the 
reeult was a house so crowded that it 
wu lmpoeaible to find room. 
'•We may think ourselves fortunate," 
said Lady Chandoe. "I have never seen 
tho houae 10 crowded, and, do not laugh 
Lance, I do not see a prettier toilet 
than my own.'' 
Lady Chandos wa lways well pleas-
ed when her husband complimented her 
on her dress ; if be !orgot it, she gen-
erally reminded him of it. She looked 
very beautiful this evening; her dress 
was of white satin, effectivety trimmed 
with dead gold, nod she wore diamonds 
with rubies-no one there looked better 
than the queen of blondes. 
"I am quite impatient to see La Van-
ira," she said to her husband. "I won-
der why she has chosen this opera, 
'L'Etoile du Nord;' it is not the usual 
thing fDr a debutante." 
Tben t he words died on her lips and 
for aome minutes she said no more. 
The curtain was drawn up and l\fme. 
Vanira appeared. '!' here was a dead 
silen ce for some few minutes, then ~hero 
was a storm of applause; her beautiful 
face won it, her grand figure, her eyes, 
with their fire of puaion seemed to de-
mand it. 
Of all characters, perhaps that of the 
lovi.Dg, impassioned Star of the N ortb 
suited h er b_est. In ihhe lound express-
. ioD for love, her passion and despair. 
She stood before what waa perhaps the 
moet critical audience in the 'vorld, and 
abe thrilled them with her power. It 
was no mor~ a woman; she seemed 
more li.U.an. jnspired sibyl;. h er audi-
~ee hUDC on flff!J'tY aote, OD every word 
fr6m thoae wonderful Ups; whlle she 
cba~~d all earR sh e charmed all ey~s; 
THE DAILY COLONIST,'· MARCH 8, 
tho beauty of her magnificent face, the 
beauty of her: fu;:;b flgul'e, the gran-
deur of her · des, tho inimitable 
e) 
, . 
• .J 
P.J:::EJCES. 
• • fi ' 
BEEF LIGHTLY COHNED. 
, . 
grace of her actions were something ~-o-o-<>-O-<>·<H>-o-o·o-o-o-v·oo()-()-()oo-o-o-<H> ~HH>-00-0-~<H>-o-o-<~ 
n ew and won. rful. ~~rom the first mo- For Sale by J & W Pitts 
ment the curtain rose until it fell the • . • • . . Just received per ste~mor Portio, 
~p~;:_~~~=~:~~~Ed~b~~~~E~~~ ;!~::~g::=SC·::~:n;:;~s. lhC, -STORES ~F ;ANDimW P. JORDAN 
relief, · was so wonderful to .)ler, . · -~~ ~.,- 0 'd.- ~ tt 
this wo an all fire, and genius and The Young Ladlo.s' Journal fo~ March . · ..;;;J 'Y·~ wliii ~J:l.S.:. Q:rl.S, J.S,J:'l. ~ "\,;L e:r., 
Power Tb~BWBJi &;·~ners ~ae!'zm,edo~O!lljlhlD!JO Which will· be EOld low to wbolCMIO puraba&el"'l. Also, a few Choice Hams nod Rolled Bacon . .;o 
· ., . . : . 18 0 0¥ ~n • ~~8 • 110 .Pllf•r chests and ~~ee of their ex~lleot Tcas-sellln~t nt :?·leta. upwards . . C11ll early nod ae~ure a good 
" Lane , she sntd to her husband, Family Flchon, Chu !!Uab M•.lhon, fi-e. . bargain. 'AI n new stock or ~m~cnn Oil Clotllcs-~npe Ann and F1sh brandH. As thts etock WM 
f 1 f ' t . H " BOOKS . b-- ... ··~ b . II' t did . "what a wonder u ace 1 18. avo· Jonathan and tJl8 Continent-by Max o·n u,.51kl ~urc -~. fore t c ruw, we nro ae wg a pn003. • 
you looked well at it?" Miss Lou, by llilv. E . P. Roe : i • · · ·• : --l!P£CIAJ. ATTE..,TI0:-1 ts <.;.\LLEIJ To--· • 
S'· 1 d 1 1 t h hu Frederick the Noblq-by Mackem:lo · , ~. ue g a.nce care ess Y a er s- ·fbe Ad,•enturce or Mr. Yerdent Green- by Clllh· · '): l 
band as she spoke then st~ed at tho bert &>de . • . -:. '"' . . 
. . . ' TriumpbiUit. Democrn.oy- bv '1\ . C{lntegil! Fl\ ,·pritd brm11ls. Tb('88 cuou·s are ofi,rod at. cost. and clu~rgea to clear .out lot; 4!1d 10 &t~. Flour, 
change lD htm; hts whole fa e ha_d . al- Saint -.tnrr;aret-by Tlrebuck . ... ·' Pork,·.fo;;ltt, ~ r~ & c.: AmericAn Dentls, nt Gcts.·per lb., Labrodor Bernng, ,Pnrtndge ~mea, &c· 
tered, the expression of car ess 10ter- The Enc~re ~citcr-30 cents ~· :• · · .. ~NDREW p JORDAN 
t ... d d'ed tho color and lig ht had Tbo Engme~re Oazet~e. Annual fot 1 0· mnrl .t::l. • • es Ha 1 , • I .The Dark City-by Richardsoo-50cts .• • 
died, his dark eyes had a stramed, be- Belen's BabiPB. 14cta 
wildered look; they were shadowed as Little Lord Fauntleroy, by ~t:s Burnett., 2:i~ltl • 
though by some 'great doubt or fear. mar:i J. F. CHISHOLM . . 
" Lance," said his wife, "are you BAIRD'S liNIMEI.I7 Singer. Sf!wing . Ma_chine. ·· . /G~nufne 
no well? You look f'O strange-quite ...= 1 
1 
I ... . •. ---
&{ i?"OHEAPE.tt THAN EVER. , 
unlike yourself." (&STADLISBED 1839r) • • ' 
H e t urned away lest she s hould Se(\ w.u.LOUREANYTHINGTHA'J:'(;.L'\ 
his face moro p]ain1y anu th en s he' bo cured by any known ~nhnent: a.11U ill 
.- \ . . 
·Bew~r~ o(.Bo~us·-Agents and Spurious l~itationtt. 
.. . 
. . •' Ita time. It fliU cure many things thatnoolher /• 
t•ont.mued : wilt. It. is " purely Vegetable Compound. It is 
" If )'OU ·are uot woll. ·WO . will go cclebrated for t~ cure or ·Rheull:latl.em, PAtaa or 
. . . ·r.menesa in the. Back. ChNt abd 8u1e. 8orenet!8 
home, dear ; nothtog w11l mterest "!e and Stitches in ·the Bide, St.IO'~ m-U1e Jol~ta. 
without you.:• \Vounds, Bruises, CUte ~~-Swell!nga. Bolle, .· 
•• CorDI aml FeJODI. TakeJJ ~nnlly it. w tantly He made a great cffot:t and spo~e r.. relieves Palna 41 t.bo Btomf.i:li, sudden Chills and 
her · but the Yery tone of his voice ul- Ncr"oua RNC~ache, Colds .and . ..COUgh~ Bore 
' I · h d Throat, DipbtSria, etc. Sold by ..r~e"" . Pri~ tered, nll the s weetness an~ nrustc a ~ cente a bottl.. . . • Ceb23 
gone out of it. JT 
11 I am well," he said, "pr.ay do not CAP 
feel anxious over me; the bouse is very 
full and very warm." Remember all the &GOd t~n~ the~ 
"What do you think 'Qf La Vanira," &eot Government promiHCt to do tor 
continued Lady Chnndos, 11 how very · Onrbonear. Heal Eata~ advancing lu 
difTt'rent she is to every one else. u prlee I Read whanve.ofter:.Jou.; make 
H e laughed, and the sound was forced up your ~liut .to p~t~chns~!"~nn~ send 
and unnatural. m yqur oft~._ , ·· . .~ · 
" ltht'nk shei · very wonderful," he yAIU ' INSTBOC'l'ED~BY l\lR. , JOQ ~4 PEARCE. or Carboneer, .to ofT~r for sale~ 
replied. . Private Contracit. aiJ that "aluablb Mcr~oti P 
'/ 
. . TEBJIS, &c. 
T O SUIT TilE Bad 'I'IDU'J we ban recluced ~eo -.riof ~~ 
all our ~ machlDell. 'We~ ... 
the attentloD of Tal1cn :ad & u • 
-~-~~ .3Ul DOW eeii M a 'Y1Jr7 , .. 1 rae&, tbe prica ot all 
8111pn.~.wlll • ,.._ 'e 
WUI'Ul& f1ftlf7 miObme 0.. 1'9 . 
~OeD .. ~II~&bt 
won of NewfomuiJand, Xo ooe oua 
do wltboa& a 81Dpw. T 
\ -
lat. u .. &be aboneR aeedleot UlJ 
lock«ftch JNOblne, · 
Snd--Curlee. ftaer- Deedle with 
ci ven lise thftad 
8d. Uaee a~ nnmber of me 
or thread wltli oae lliR needle. 
4t.h. Will clQee a eeam tip&er with 
linen nread than any other machin•· 
will with silk. 
" And beautiful ?" naked Lady Marion, Wat~r-side Property'. eituate in the To\\'n of Cnr .. 
bogear. Cooce'ptlon,BAy • . Newfoundt&nd cdU !st.. J 
with look of eager anxiety. ing of the following': 'J'wo la~. new Shops and i 
Old machines taken In ucb.a.ngt>. 
Machince on easy monthly PBJ· 
ment!. 
H t · d t 0 y to re Dwelling Bou808. situate oq tho Southt'ide o1 YT W, Ae-ent for Npwfoundhtntl .... 
e was oowtsean ° war · Wn~~~recl in ~o n~re~d w~. Ex~nsi~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ply wit h anything liko enthusiasm. : Store in rear of Shop, large Breaet\vQrk. \yharf , .: 
"Beau tiful for thosu who liko bru- f!tores, and aruplo Yagtage: Tho propeny hM a , 
Cronhge of over Go feet on Water ~rcct ancl 
nettP," be answered cold ly, ·and his ft!4!~ ~oqta~e o'u the wa~rs of the h rbor. TM 
,~ife's heart \~as at rest . If he bad ubo,·e dc6cnbed propt!rty is i(llitabl ror any bu. l· 1\-..._---.u~u 
gon e into raptures s ho wou ld ha ,·e been o088, wholesale or retail, abd i t.<~ t~ilu'ation 
dl.s~usted. • tuoet arl~antasrous in that thri~in..: littl~ town. 
a& it is right in th lieatt of ila bu~ine.•s c~l)tr P. 1
' f she would uut. leln·e me in f eact·/' further particulnn! on applkntlon to 
though t Lord Cbaodo!l, to himae ff. d · T. w. , PRY., 
H e was bewildered and con usc . j~- i·-~~ l".ftat(' ~~ 
Before him stoocl l.be g reat and g ifted ·· 
singer whom kings !lnd emperors had c 'ttl · F d' ' delighted to honor, the most beautiful a o· . 0 u· \' . 
and brilliant of women ; yet surely those · · 
dark lustrous eyes h ad looked in his · • . 
own;' surely l~e had kiss~d the q~i,·ering . . • .' 
lips, over wh1ch uch rtoh mus1c rolled; ----
surely he knew that beautiful faoc. He ON SALE BY 
had seen it under the starlight, under & L T • 
the shade of green trees by tho mill- p . ~881 e ·r 
stream; it must be the girl he had loved • • 't"" ' 
with such mad love, aud had married 2()0 bngR .Tersoy lUeal, 100 anll 140 111 ... 
more than four years ago. Yet, how r;oo bul'lhels Heavy Blac k Oat,; 
could it be. Of Leone he ha d n ever 238 ~:~: ~~~0 Corn . 
heard one syllable. too barrels Yellow Corn .Meal 
Mr. Sewell had written to Lady Laos- f ..:.e= :h~:.:.7:.:. 8.:.!.i,r;..!:p __ __ ~----
well to tell her of her indigna nt rejec- L B 
tion of all h Plp, of her disappeara~ce, }lUTTON an(l Alli 
how she never e,·en returned to Rtver . 
View for anything belonging to herl - --
and after some time the countess baa We h:l\C r~.:C<!IW.c.! , rer S:! Cunscrill (l 1'1 llalifnx, 
told her son. He went to R i,er Vie w Fifty Cnrca~ c~ 
and he found the house c losed a nd the 
servants gone ; he made some inquiries Cboi'ce Fresh Mutton ~T Lam h. 
about Leone, but never bea Jd anyr.bing tl U 
about her. He deplored tl:te fnct-it 
added to his misery over l.Jer. If he 
could have known that be lef t her well 
provided for he would not have suffered 
half so much. 
All these yearo he had ne ,·er hoard 
one word of her. He had thought of 
her continually, more t·han any one 
would h ave imagined; be never knew 
what it waq to forget her for one min-
uta. His hea r t was always sad, his 
soul sorrowful, his mind ill at ease. T he 
more be thougpt of it, the m or o despic-
able h is own conduct seamed. He 
hated the thought of it, he loathed tho 
mar.; CLIFT. \VO D " ~ CO. 
I F YOUlt CHILI> 18 troublNl \\itll Worms in tho Stomach or Intestint'l! tlwre is 
positi~oly no rewed~· so sal••. pleasant nutl so 
efTeot.u<tl as McLean s \-egctnblo Worm Syrup. 
Do not confounrlthis prPparation with Vcrmifu~tP 
Lozenges, Powders. &c. ; ·il. is so cntin'l1 difT~r· 
ent preparation from any of them. It is pnrt'ly 
Vo•get.ablo, snfe,r;nd sn pleasant-that. no chilo! "i:l 
refuse t.o take lt. Sold by rl'tlpcctnhlo u .·ll.•rt!. 
Price 2.'; cenUI n ho ttle. rnar fi 
very m omory, 
A nd here was t ho face he had seen c HE E s E by the mill-strPnm, the face which had · • 
haunted him, tho face be loved so \veil ___ _ 
~1u=~~=~Fca~~~1 w eekly, gives -~ • ~> !ts J>ca.de1-s tho be t ol literature, 11ccompauied by 
<!.~!.~~.!~ engrn ring of•thc higbcst ordt..•r. The Press through-
out the Domiuiou Im.s declared i t to be worthy of Canada. 
and desl'J'J·ing lllJivcrsnl support ; but it best recommen-
dation JiC's ill its ~tcntlily I.YCRE.ASI?rG CIRCULATION. • • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
. ~ 
~ ........ .. .. .... ................. ~ .. ...... ....... .................................. .. 
~PECI7Iu 71~~71~GEJd~]\1Jil~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& 0 Son, P u bl ish e rs, en able us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU S TRATE D with \ 
THE DAILY . COLONIST 
w I!UIJ.,cnbt.· t ~ m Newfoumlland';" for tho 1-um of $7 00 a yenr, payable in ad-
' tU\Cl'. P. It BOWERS. COLOlSIST Ofilc , St. John's, N.F. 
' 
~97 ~~~ Go~er-St. 
I 
ST. JOHWB, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invite t be tlltblle to luspeet mylar~e and very cxcellout 
-sTOCXO!"-
::EJ:E::.A.X> - B-T01'TElS, 
KONtTllENTS, TOMBS, llAN'l'ELPIEOES, ~A. 
-:-here it wns. ulight with J?Owe~ • . pas- WE OFFER (TO CLOSE SALES) .,-A·t.rat. a aumci nuy rcnaonable to defy competition. I gu&n\o- • 
ston and genlUs. Could t has bnlllant, too aoltd stock and the b.·st. d workm&nah.tp. Outpurt. ordMl Polici-
gifted singer bcs Leone, or wns he rnis- "' 00 bo.:x::es k'd. Deaigns fumit~ho1 by letter or otberwlee. W SpedalnJuctioo 
led by a wondPr.ful 1ikeness? H_e could Choice Can~d ian Cheese on all goode ordci'N during U1e 8UDlmer. ~ment &: pla8ter for s.'\1('. 
not understand t t, h e was bE\wtldered. ¥ , .., octl~ JAMES MciNTYRE. 
Hehadwonderedutbousand timesa ~~ CLIFT,~OU~~CO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~a[mb:r~~h~~r ~!~~d:rf~tLt~~~~Ll:eh~~ KENDRICK'S MIXTURD 
s he read those grand old tra~edtes of .IJ 
Shakespeare until s ho kne w them by 
heart; but cduld it be possible that 
Leone had become the fines t singer a nd Diarrhooa and all Snmmer Conl-
the grandest actress in the world ? plaiotf', Cholera, Cramp8, J>atn 
It was in the lost pathetic sceno t bat in the Bowls. A single Dose of 
their eyes met, and for one half momen t this -nlfxtnrc has cured the 
tbo gifted woman, on whose lightest worst Cases. -
breath tnat vast cro\vd hung , s wayed H. 111AXTON BAIRD, 
to and fro as th~vgh s ho would have Chomlst, W oodat.ock. N.n., Proprietor . 
fallen ; the next minute she was pour- J •..:an==.31=-------
ing out the richest streams or m olody, Boiled Beef and Mutton. 
and Lady Chandos said: 
"Is it my fanoy, Lance, o r was La 
Yanira looking at you r" 
"I should say it was you r fancy, 
llarion-La Vanira. sees notbin~ 19 ,.e1· 
than the skies, I think." 
ltnd thon the opera onded. 
( fn "' eotltlttUtd.) 
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• • 10 oaaea Dollt4 !eer 
10 oaaoali6Ut4 Kutton, 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. tboy passed without"cballeogo, might. llod n plaoo wa.s no imv~od cen&Uro of t.U&~k. ~a matter tbia ~mendmeat. to &eeure tbe repeal of the bait monoplv, we ktep _all r,_;•n ~m-ition llom in the minda of pel"!)omM;ho either beard or will or fnct, I behe-ro that Hr •. GOOdr1d~c, though then t s .,._ 1 ed , ~ ~--., .--read the remarks · which have lately fallen from in oppo ilion, l'Oted for the dock : mdet'd, 1 think ac · 0 ~r J.l am c?neern • • ~~atever I tn&.Y ~eUiog bait (or the bank. ftaheq; we, ~ 
The House of Assembly. 
certain boo. membMS oppoeile. B on. membt'rt tbnt. work rocoh·ed lhe support of every mombor b~"0 thou~~ of t.be w.adom or utthty of the batt eoza.rol the bank fithery. Woald i' llO& bell&d-
oppoello. nmongsL whom tho bon. member Cor St. of tho bouse with the excepti~n of Hr. Poto.rs: bill w~en ." was Introduced here, 1 could nner neaa to yield up to our riula lull ,.. poww a1 
John's Weet. Mr. Scott, is couspicuous, ba-.:o How could he Ulen .• bcsuvposf'd toCtneUrt!~la.ool· now, In ·n ew of the &fgr•i•e . apitit ~hich the Ulia? We h&Te Geh racilitia fin cowrtia, 
~ly aelzed what lh'>Y thought was a favorable le.agu~ for appronng or n work for ~blob ho French haft Jat .. Jy dllprayed q wnds u! &d\•:>· thi4 fi•beMr oa a Ja- a-'•, --'th a -"'-.. -. 
opportunity ot making political capilnl, nnd nt· hunsclf ,·otec.l. The remarks of Mr. Scott with rc. . · · '(" ~ ·~ ·e- ......... ""1 --r-
tompted to array ne ecction of tho go\"ernment gnrd to tho efl'ortti' which the go-rqnmtnt bna -¥~ repeal. '!0 pau ao at t pro~klog the. that defies competition tll&& we mut ...... ny 
against auothe nd to chargo ono member o r the ma~o to de rtult the claim of the rnitv.<ay oomp&oy hottl!ity of~ foreten poJJer, l > enforce i t Jurin~ aucceed in 4ri•i.ng the A.merlc&oa oJr t.be GlaDd 
Exeout.ive w· 1 ma\ing an atLnck upon hi~ col~ nRnmst tbo ~ol?nyrcqutre a moreq_tenlled expla.· a -bole eeasPf1 &.nd then, •hen that power· Banlu. Tbeae faeilitiu contiat in oar~ 
leagues. T oy hnvo even ropre5ented "hal tbo.re· n~llon thnn tt '' pdeail?lo for ~e to ~"e tonJght . l threatens reptlaale, to b&ck dott'n upon our p<>Pi· to the fiahing ...... unde, the a\eol.llte -trot or the 
I Mo~oAY, Feb. 25. 
Ma. SCUTT~\cvntioucd)-Why thru, did not 
thoeo gent lomen letw'tl tho goveromsnt and it.s 
leader who wua tho prime W\)\'or, as thoy say of ~uch an abowinablo.rrnud. It was not w ise '1()r 
the hon . member Mr. Goodndge, to have re ferrCd 
to t his matter in the 111anner ho dirt. t\8 be eimply 
lnid himself open to c riticis m wbeo he cast rt'flec· 
tioniiOn lh(l \ ery ~:entlemcu with whom ho is as: 
-:<OetllteU todny in tllc government. Ho hns ulao 
rcfcrreli to our pubho debt and btnted that tho 
·mm of ~00.1.100. unuer tbis head bad been incur· 
red by tho \\'hitowny government. ~ow, 1 can-
uot underc\land how tho bon. mcmher c:m mnko 
sul'h a statement for only ten months be! oro Sir 
William W!Jitewny·:~ party went ou t or power tho 
hon. Rt'ceh ·er General. Mr. Donnelly. pn.'&'nted 
marks o£ a ember ot the Execu~il·~. if noL ex· '"'UI content myE~elf w1th soyUJg that the roeult ao do · d t.·e).t ·.L. d d •·- -r-pr08111y Jlt. I t. impliedly, cunrge vnrtOUII Pet!! or far compleloly ,·ladle~ tea the action or the gov.' 0 ao ..r 1 ~il grolln we ha . preaumtd to aupply of bait, the aLondan t. aupply wbilh we 
malfeaean agninat certain of bis colleagues, pnr· ernment As the JUdgruoot ori«fuaUy givt.n fi~t~t for, wo\lld be ao •ct or tru.ckltag meaoneaa hue of timber suitable Cor L1ilcliag illliq..-aft 
ticularly in e past. Mr. Scott has endeavored ~88 given against iJs 9n technical grounds, ovtW "h1ch·l ab~uld · be sorry to see the ltgitlll ure in tirat clas J atyle, at a modeute COlt. Jlore.thaa 
to mako it. np~ar t hnt tbo hon. Mr. Goodridge. in 1 ~ tho company had ·SU~ed on npp~al .• it .alopt. WJl•te-.er wu tbc ine:Cpediepcy ·of piS· tbat, we know t.b&t the ahore a.nd Ltb~ 8Jh. 
tho course or is reply on the subject of the public '~ oc.lul.d ~~~"'o boon;d'n tecbnl~l grounds and nght ain5t the &ct in tlte firat in@laoce •nd what~tr eriea are b!comiog'"" i " lllffic:•nt to aappo ... ollr 
debt which hn."' been incurred rtnring tho pn t. nu JUl'tiCO wou1t.l IUlYO sull been . on oar hKlt'. h bee · 1 • • • • .,. • ... '" 
three yoars, hn.s impliedly ca:.t ropronch nnt.l op- Tue b"'vcrnment llad no nlternath~' but todcCeDil a& n th~ cost of emorcang 1t donnft tho put people that they muet turn their eoerpee aud 
a Sl'IWtoent ehowin~ t hat. the colony wa, in rre·tit 
to the amount or 57:1,()00. Snbsct}uently wo Hod 
abou t lt>n months nft<'r. that. int.tead or this 
amount being to our rrodil the sum of ~500,000 
wn.s to OUr d~bt. .\II aumit. this Ui fTercnCC WOl:l 
riot cau~ed in the inten ·euing ten wont..hs. Ir it 
b4' truo thnt. tho pr..•:~e nt. Receiver l ieneral furni~:~h· 
cd on incorrect stat .. ment. thrt!c yenrs ogo, it is 
not possible if not prouablt' that h iq st.atementa 
now nro unreliable. 1'hc I.Jon. mewucr aJeo st:~.ted 
that it is !~ettor fo1•t hc c lllntr.'· to ha\'e lb& gO\"· 
ernru~nt so the hnnds Cl[ mercantile gentlemen 
and others than <>ntrusted to tho cnro or hniC a 
dozen lnwyl•r.j. It i~ well for him that be i:> propped 
up hy a Ia" yH. W ith rdl tho defe<'ts of lawyers 
,and there i~ n-. claS:I without them). to wh'lru wiU 
probium upon tho nclicus of sotuo of his co Ilea· tho country's righ!.t! ·undcr the co~ tract noll to atuon, we sbould .not, ~o" ~l'ft any heaitllion skill ln t.bo direction oC tho bank f~ Su p· 
gues in matters of finance. Bccaw.ithnt hon. rocek for dnu1ogeR for tho diagpoofulfailure upon or want of :"\1n6~ · in our ability to carry-it ~· then, that the St.atol ret.a.liated upon ua by 
gentleman bas given nn exp)icit nee nt of tho the p:nt or tltc C'ompa~y ~o carry out th.eir con· out to lbe bitttt end. , The wbolo object of :\1r. r:us•ng the duty upon our flab. whom wqul(l that 
ruannor in which the debt or the colo hrus been tract... The> present ded~1qo hotJs t-llo IJondhold· B d' \. d · · . d.nty niTect ? 1t.ls ~ well-oetablisbed law or poll· 
increased by this go\·ornwent. and h att rihntL'<i 1 ra rCilponsibto lo tho colony in lla.w~ ror-tl•o on 11• m~n ment ~.to. secure. t ru&tworthf tn- hcnl cconoJDy tbnt whe.n the demand ror any 
tho in•·urring or part or that dobt to l e net ion or ~rl!ach or lLto ~:ontrnct; aud tJtc6nly ~ltt.e~lion now furmatt~la 19 ~be tn}unea wh~ch tho enfurc!- nrticlo produced and coniJUmed by a oountTy b 
t.na preceding goveo nnent, it baa beo..·n argn~d thnt ~~a:. to tu~ n•uou_n( of !Jumn~t • wo buve bU•taiuoo. ment of the act '·' alleged to' ba-re brou~tht upon larger than tb!' sUpply, the imposition of a duty 
tho hon. ~ootrewan bn!l m Rdo nn attnck npon \~e h~,·o 1t declar~ by tho bighetit.nuthori.t"Ythnt a .. .bomb!r of our P.eople, ana if the (~oct~ eHlb· upon t.hat nr1.1ole, when brot»tbt from another 
thOIM' or hi a coll~guee who sat in tbo lus t ndmiois· lue. Co1~1pany ba\lng undertaken to build j.bo Jtsbed that peop~e 'baye 110 soffered to afford the country, plac8 an additional bllrtht'n upon the 1rntion. I abnll aho~. I think, Lh:lt t hic1 conton· ent1r~ h nc for an annual. aubs\dy of $180 • • 1· • • . ' 1 cnn umcr, and more upon the protlucPr. lf the tion ii altogether b380d upon falladoe. B on. 000, that th y n.ro bound t do 1:10 or to QO~~ e~u a_ture.•o -oppbrt\}ntty to awara them due Uni~lStates w:ints more oodfi5h than · tl,ley can 
jtOntlemen sittins oppoeite, who nro ruombcrs or pcmmto ns in clKwagcs, l hlll:l been e:Jti· I: Jm~l!sataon. The. bon. M~. GOodridge baa produce thorut.elvos,. tbe\' ruu.at buy from ua and 
tho lt gal profe&SJon, wiiJ ~;~ndc.rstand ~be~milt~de m~le~ by t':loae compete~ I .te>~udge, th'l the loaa b roadly 6 !ted, that ;tb~ ~pie of 1-'ortuoe bay tl.• t~,Y will themselves bo Compelled to l?llY tbo ad· 
wbon I any thnt th& ueciSIOn upon ~IJ~ draCIISIIlOD to tbls colony by t~e company building t~e ~oat' hue not IIU~d~ any •it •ff~ta from the en· dttionnl duty without reducio~, in any aesree. our 
should be 8°"0rncd by tho sntno prurctples na nro pJofi.tab!o pa11 of the lin& and lenio.i t\to reei forcemeeJ, of. the bai(_act. 06'tbe · otlaer hana, protlt upon our staple. No, &lr, let ua m•lntalu a 
applied by tho Su~Jrcme Court when ~ngagoo in \:. "' ,.., · . !UOJ?Opoly of our bait &hery, and we ma:r bopc. 
unra"oUing tho intrlcaci~s of social plcadiuga upcompleted, is more than the ~bole liae from Nr. llond·aueoeeualy.oontoods that g reat detti~ 10 tlmo, to have coot.rol n ol ooJy of tho United 
raised upon demurrers. Thou t.be rule is that you .St. J obn's to Hubor Grace ie worth. It ie,..il{~d, t tition prenua , mon&lt them f'Mm'·. t ~&t cause. Stares, but the Cao:ul!An codfillh market al8o. Let. 
tuWit go back to tho origin of·the fin tfallaoy, ~d our plain dut)' to ethblish our claim"'and oflere Tbere bein1f tbia'.differenee of opinioD, ho" can us not, by bartering t.bo prceent fQr an uoceri&io 
that tho rarty guilty or setting up Uuit firat. rat we to allow any aent\llleptal COilli~eraUODI to tbii boa,e definitely decide whether ·•lt.ere bas or future, subject.ounel-reeto tho indJi,"'lityofkDock-
lacy aha ~condemned in judgment. Now, s ir, ff . .... L- .tll=- .,.. iog at the doon of a forefp nation whkh ..Ul 
tbt.s nrguweot should be decldi.'(} upon 'tho enmo 1 I!Ct Ulf In the ~.,.attert we wo~ll lMf criminally ...., llot uwogQ ·7• aufl'eriag entailed' upon \heae turn a dent car to our apPeaL lo'ar ho the day 
principle, and I think it will a ppear that tho first sacrificing the righ t ' of tbe peqple of thi1 C)UD· people. · Oar poli~ ia that tbia bouae ia i111offi. from ua whon ~numtll in fa-ror of eldelldoit 
fallacy lies at the door o( bo n. mewbers oppoeit~ try. lt hu beeD U!!Uted th.at our ac\loll ia ap- ~ienllJ tllformJd upon the (,c~· of t~ cue, lind commerdal ~l:ltiODI, COmmercial uniaa, uad ~: ~: !:d~~; M~~~l~~J~~~t~d t;C::: pe~ling to tb~ .Prhj CouacU:W~a c~culated to ~ uk onl7 tbiLt IL .co~aaiuion be kppoiLtj(j 10 ~l=~~~ :O:hl!ti::.!~dl ~0:::\f t!:': ..-=~ 
Scott, tbatl this government bacl piled tho lllibllo InJure our credtt •broad ; b~t t\e f~oct 11 that, OJl t liat the tru,th of the matter may be arriYed at. apl)laWM!. 
a li berman f.!O: To whom can h t• better apply 
to seek relief : 1 t(lll tho hoo. member tbnt tbe 
J:O'"ernm~nt would be in a crippled condttioo, in· 
oleeu, Wt' re it not that It hat) ItS )awyfrS tO (OIJ 
\•3Ck OU. :-; ot withblllndin~ lhl' p'ltr iotiSlU Of OUr 
l,·ad"r" thirty years Bg\), itt .>Ot n lawv~r. the boo. 
Philip Litt le. to \\in ror.u~ tho boon oC rwpoll!i· 
h·e gon~rnml'nt. Who 1!4 1t th'lt hn"c e \·l•r s toou 
betw<.'en the pcoplo nnd th<> oppret-30r :· Alik h is· 
tory: and. ~1r. Chairman, only that I fear I 
would c.lelay nntl weary tho cornmiltf~, I 
wo.tld l'\ktl you on many pas;es of h i.itory, 
hright with t ho nchio,·cmcn ts or lnwycrs in 
tho .. inter~st o r hll<'rly. Who fought the 
~rent fi~ht. and won the g rt'at batllo of 
L'aLhOilc Em:tnl'ipnlion : Who but a lawyer-tho 
J,;rc>nt O'l.:onnell. In our own couot ry, nearly 
l't'Crys.ensurc of OU\·anccmont. u f imprOt'eruent, 
OWt'll s biiC~e- ful u;sue to 1 he l'nergy und 7.€! I o 
the I w~· tr. Lnwyerd t'OlliJ>ellcd rclu.:t!lnl nne 
ob. uucu v,• membH~ of the Legislnturo to agree 
w thtl fir st. rai hv:~.y : they ror(:{!tl the ~~c cond nnd 
now it i~ n lawyt'r who hni cornpcllcu unwllling 
Councillor; to includt' a r~tih' ay policy in t heir 
programme. Hun. ::entlcmen ruu:~ t 1~t imagine 
from t hi3 tbnt wo n e 1111'' ilhog to accord their 
pro~cr plnef' tn other:. The metc hnut has fnnc· 
t ions, auJ hi.:, nghts I" c in tho com •ttun ity ; ~ul 
one of which certainly io, not to dt!cry u11 ea\"e 
luwself When he ..Ath!lllpl -i to tlo that. ns t ho 
hon. m<'mht·r h!lll ht• nnb t Ul"C\)nltngly fnil. The 
hem uwmbc1 ou~:; ht I• aru and tl1(; u rt>cCIIJect that 
cad 1 ha ... • bt.o duty in . bi:l 0 \1 n r('Specth·o sphere, 
11nd netthcr .,hould cast r~.- tlt?ctions on the other. 
T•• n•ply cute~oricnlly to the J efence of the go"· 
Prnment policy and rlnancc :lt t bis &taho would 
b.- c nf)· to repeat th a ri(UWt'II(Q used b 'l' hon. 
m~rubers "bo ha"o alrtlady spoil• u on til..: add refs: 
for the hon. genllemnn hu not ndrlucct.l ooo good 
argumrnt for hia party "hich had not already 
lwt'n,ant icira tcd nnd torn to ~hrt'fl " berou~ ho ad· 
t! r.~'!M d the ,..omminee llerl•1\ftcr, "hc>n the bud-
gl't ohall ba\"O been unfoltl l•d to us, T. in common 
";th othPrs. mny hal"o n word say. when. ir occa· 
~;ion o.hould rertuire, tbe Callncies and errors 
io argument and ract , so tibcrnlly made 
u* of by tho h~n. member, shall l>e subjected to 
'll<:b c.:rittciam t\8 the intt>uste of the people may 
tlem:Lnd. 'Vo on thla aitl~ or the borue bal"e el"er)' 
rea.too to r<'joi~e that tb~ J.olky upon which we 
took our 6Ulnri tin('(' years 3$;0 has now been 
&dopt<'d by ll•G gn\·ernment, ttnd l h3t it is D O\\ 
about t~ be cnrricd out . H they had n('C(lpted 
that poh<'.f ''"ben w~ J'rOJIOUnded it:mltch money 
whicb has he<'n 11\\'lahly 8lJUaode~ duriog the 
past few > c.aan-, upon pauper r lief, would llaf'e 
loeo•n Pmoloyf"<l nsorully ond legitimately in pro-
mod•g the future Wf!ll·being of tlt& country; and 
our pt·ople would h'\\"O found tho· nteana of oarn· 
iog lheir brood upon work profitable to them· 
selves and their ~th·e land, and ''"ould not 
ba'e beta eul•jectecNo the hard lot or receiving 
euc:h a dolt\ aa it' rtealt out to dopendeot 
atla1'ee. Thia JlO~icy "bich the goveTernmt'Dt 
now tardily opU was polntt d out to them 
oag 1go by Sir Ambroee llt'a, who:W ex~rlence 
and gr~at nt••try o f nll a.triU.,. or public pvbty en· 
titled hil! "'h Ice to respectful attentioiJ. It was 
lpored when it WU Kh·en but i$ 3CC rt~d DOW 
wheD tho go,·ernment feela that~~ most propitiate 
the people u1•on thf" Pvr Q(" g •neral clecttun. lt 
'"we, air. wbo han• the occasion Cor rejoiclog. 
Wo can go back to our oonatitu~u~ and tell t.beru· 
that the meaeurett " ·bach we were aent here toad· 
YOC:ate have at Jut b .. -en a•' ~ted by most unwill· 
iog hnorla. You have yie .d to popolu.r opinion 
at laat, hut you will not. bo thanked for it. ror tho 
people know tbnt your &urrender hM been forctd 
upon you, ng~tinat. your own desire, by lb<' i ru• 
mioence or ru1 appeal to the country. What in· 
flue!l~ the e' en of IMl year have bad upon your 
dec1.1 100 in this matter wo will not now enq11ire. 
H we can judge from your action; lboso e \"enta 
lla'"e sowed tl1a reed'S or dit:oeneion a mongat your 
Execntil"e Council, nod this r.&ilwl\y ~licy half 
btt>n ndopted l>y tome <>( tbem thzough fear of 
~oneequencPR more dl.tnstefn l to thtir fceling8. 
Jt ill no use for you to ,.laim tbo credit or bt-iog 
earnCit friend!> of rnilwny extension . lC yon had 
o.ri"'en your n.dhealon to our r03olutions, we 
s boultl not. hnvo bad railway ~xtension presenting 
itaelf before us as a merely sectional matt.er. It 
was. our dettire to see on utendcd system inter· 
i'l'cUng tile whole conn try ; wo foond that in that 
respect our dnirtt would not be realized, nnd w ;; 
:~ccept~d t.he section&! instalment now known us 
tbc Placentia Railway, knowing that when that 
was obtalne<l tb& other districts or the island 
would not be sntiefied until th<>y received the 
~ru b+>neflt Tho oonsequenco or your delay now 
ts that yon fi od youraell"ee commttted t{) n rail· 
way polloy at a time when the colony ia in a 
ooeition little nb) to bear tbo burden of expenso. 
fo lhll Ul'ltter Of the fi1bery bure&tl mucb WL\.8 at-
~empt.ed .bY us in former years without a\"ail, but 
lt. ia grnllfyfng to find that since Mr. Watson, Mr. 
Murphy1 nll~lf nnd ot11e.,. turned our att.&otioo toward 1t, tho llab rruen tbe meetvee ha"e taken 
1\n lntere&t In it.. WhPn 1 •nw that. tbey, eanecial· 
ly such of them as formed t he Fi11hcrmenrs- See· 
tion of tbe Uome Industries Eocouragc meot So· 
dety, bnd tnken tho m~tter tuilenrt, rrelt confl· 
•lent. !n Ita u tllmate euccell8. ..\ts n>gards tho 
ostobiWlment or Lha electorol boards for the man· 
ngom~t of local atrai rs, as that conoerna, more 
partic11larly, members for outports I shall be 
Jnr,ce!y governed in my action by the ataod they 
take ID the matter. Tbe general principlo or tho 
echeme Ia admittedly a good one, but. there mar 
be dlftJoullte. and dftngers iocldont to ita appiL· 
\J&t lon in certaJn localiUee. I regret. that the bon. 
Receiver Oentral is not in Ir is place tonight, tor 
iOe \~O~. I would feel bound to dea l more par· 
Uiularlr. than [ have done with the incooa.lat.en· 
cit'll or the ft nanclal ' tateme.oli of 1884, llod .nth 
lb~ ~""lts.tlone m1de by thepobllo auditors· 
debt to a certainrunount. Tbiaaseertio~s ... uattd the. c;,otrary, it~u done YO.JY · muoH. to im-proTe 1'Jiere C&ll b:t no harat done by•appointing thia Mn. llRADSUAW-1 feel 11. mydu&.)" • tbeJe-
by n serious sopprossioo or the truth, rrom which it. Strong efl'cm. were used br' jbe financial piDaiaion ; grievoua WIOIII may be done to a pracntath·c of an lmportaD~ ~--
tho tiret Important misundCl'litaodiog ari:oca. There &(leota of the IJ,..,..bc)lder. to' efl'ce~ tbi• Malt.. • namber or our feUow.:C:iti;teu iC ic be not mote from lhecapitaf, tba& It hll few Ojjjij~ 
are, in fnct. two auppreaioos of "ital truth'!; tho order t d • ~ i t 1 _,. cl-'"'- · b appoiated If 111 • • , ed d .tie.; of m~ Ita 'W'&Dbl aDd oplaloas _ ~ 1o tirat. id the blinkiogoot.ofsigbtor the \'alua.blooll· . 0 rive 0 0 e • .._ u .~woag O:V· • • • "co on•lOsa were .orm • u the country a'·~ to upre~~~ my ~--
sets or assets wblch tho go-rornment h rwe to show tttdtl wu t teoed acd alaakea lD money. ~tr-. Jt w~ diko1'ertd that Mr. G*rldge's •ntioo addreea which ref .. to 110 ~T aDd 10 ~ 
ns ngaiou tho dobt which they ha\"o incurred. The clu by 'beit ttatcn~enu, .•bn the cue wu tried t4t~C DO d01dtutio_a p~ecl aa a ~tllequence of "ubjccu, prognan& 'dtb IUIPISiou oC.:..-pOIIot 
hon members ''"lab it w be inferred that this moooy by the Priory Co'ancil, ud wbn fl{e tlDan~al the eaforcetUDt. or tbe act wu true, then t be Affecting tho whole fature of tbe colaDT·: liGf)ID.· 
raised on loan Wt\8 wasted. }1 tboy fail in maJntnin· world was ma~e aware q( the IWJ'factl or tbe matter "ould, be-.et ftoally at reet i the public mon with hoo. ~bon who baTe preOode4 mel 
ingthat positlontheir nrgumenl.falls tothe ground caae, financial men io Eoglaod ;~eel"..:_.~ tb•t the qai'nd, aihtated.by feporttof.theaurrdn·ag of· the1'r d6\0'Bi~w ox~nd hla Excellency 8lr 'l'a..oe 
and tho plnusnble contention which t11cy urge '" .,.. • e· 11' raen I& most oonlial welcome to hll ..& or 
agniostlho go"ernmonl. fn.ils or ita effect. But this colony eould ·hue 'ad'opt~ DO other :Qurae, and OOunt~eDt. would be! utiaiied, and no expsnae, government. and to expre~~ a hope *ha' hll ~ 
is tbe Jeas l important. 8UppreaiOD or t ruth which th&t. by OUr action WC had~ta~tated-tbe C'llony'l beyood·.-_the 1m&re e~pellle of the COm milliOn, I\WOng8t US WaJ' 00 a happy ODe for bliDIIIf ~· 
tho J>06lUon they asauma lo\'olvee; the moro se· credll , and ~bat bad the•s o•ernmeb.t yi~ded to yt>uld-bi tbrih~n upon the country. If, oD the sonally and 3 proe~ro11.1oufortbe peo~of &be 
ous one i~ the suppr~sion. of the fnct that n the lhilway Cotnpau'f 'fl:cy -uJd be u .. -o ... L.. Other band, itebnald appear tba• a small aee'l·on country over which he bu been ·ap~oted to 1 
0 
po 
1
•0 n of tlls deb• w ·nc ed b · •u .... ~'"'~'~' • • rule. In looking over tbe Addftll or Thaab it g r 1 1 " as 1 urr Y u s m of lhe confidence or the ,_.,p'·, and tL•e tv~np\e'l._. ... of' th" peopl• \_ • • .L-en -.~o,.ed to c·trcumtt~ncea II d b rut'r to liquidalo the floating balanoo againet the r-- ~.. " r-- • 'f "'o-uv nru Y • a or tJ mo t o most sincere pleasure to DOlioe 
colony, left u11 by our prcdec~ors. It is trul,) Eo~land would not be j uatltied in lendin~ moneJ o( pri~ation bJ 'an.acL deem'ed ne:ceaaary for the thl\t tho country thii yenr is founll in a~ j)OSltion 
that we aaaert. that n Iorge porno::t of the debt wM to eucb a go,·eroment-. · From thia it •iU be aoen' s''"':\lon of tl}e; .. co,.uot at large, there c .1.n be no or compnrtlti-ro ~roeperlt:y. It is ~1.inc to 
bO incurred ; but does it follow, as bon. members .tba~ we hne ~ctually .. m.tDtaioed th~ credit o( reu .. tlab!o d,uf>t. these eople shouta be compen· I.: now thnt tho 66 ery, taken on the wh~ hu 
would end<'a'"orto persu:ule tbc committce,that. b 1 b h '· h'-'- b' h • rfo · 1 Th . . b&>n 
1
'oosiduablyo-ror the a\"erage eatob, ud by making that aseertion wo ~t nny i'mput:niun t e co ony y t e .. clloo, w leu w tc we- tqok 1n ntea r l ~r ouea. e penalttes 10cuned bj tbnt tho bank fhhcry. although notaffordmg th<• 
or repro:1ch upon our 1)reliece&~osa, who. left us the nil way suit. Besid.es this, we b&.l""e the! th~ D)iooti .f<>r: e benefit or the majorit1 snmo return per T'OS&el as was realized laat ~r. that ualnocc to pro\·idc t" r . Ilon ruembcrs ns .. hi~hest . warr&nt fo~ t>e'lie•ing that ~e aht.IJ ea- otiould, aeco . tJ ali principles of reuon and hl\8 ex<'9eded the gross catch or tbe year prenou.t 
sumo thRt we have mndo c!tnrg<·a which , ai n tablisb a claim to eucb. an amount ai 1till make · :ati~,·_.be uaumed to eome ex teat At least by Tho '"aluo or our fiabery hac, during the latt ee&· 
tt C r l 
_, b d · 1 · .. · ' · son, been considcrably eobnnccd :J' the ioerMSO 
mn c r o nc • were n l!ver moue Y us unng t H9 a bandeo1oe cont ribution to the r&il,..,.:., .~ H&U'e t •J· oritt-- benefited .. ·· "I repeat, r hen, tha t 1' f · 1 " debate. We mnkt' un 11 ~>t: rlioo lbat nl·counta to r . . -~ ~ '-- to pr ce which bas been obtnio • Tho shon> 
a largo portion oC the pubtic debt ; we mnl>o thnt. UJy; ~nd a reapecJa.ble . 1\bo!"iog in our ann~al the so 'ent h~ • io the assertion which fltdtory did not pro\"O M remunerative a.s well · ~rtion witho.ut com w ent nnd rue rely i11 uisproor etatercen· e io the fulute. · Ae' the tlibjeet of rail~ Mr. ~oodrid& a iog r.,r them, has made, wishers of tho countrr would desire, owing to 
or tho accWIOtion oC \\"a~>teful oe~ ma<ll! ngdin~t. waJ't e:ttenaio:l . wiil come before this houae in a \hey ca~do1 ne~'ther t~e:nselve. nor lhe country the scnrcity or fleh in the bt\y&, but, taken. all 
us The tact that t.his bnlaoce ,,·ns ll' ft by tho few d4~a, · l ab&ll not no1• go ·iLll detail, bt1t coo-' ao• har .... b~ a nn.lnt1ng tbi8 commis!ion ,· wbil•t round, tho!'C intoroeted. in It woro fairly rewarded 1 t d .. 
1 
· 
1 
bo ' d . a r b 1 1 ~ ·1• ~ ,..... .. for their labor nnd capital invoated in lt. The ats a mtms rallo!l 0 pr\)n eu or Y 1 10 pro· 11ider 1 ha: the few " ords ·I have a&id are neCeJnPW on the oth~r hcnd,~· the,.. · refuse, the,.. inca r the btl it net, we find, ba<J been carried ou~ in ... '"' C· ~Dt ~0\·ernruent IS a racl, nud should lltl ll)adC r ·~ ~ ~ " - " .. known to tho country: bul snrely th~ ~tatcmt'o~ t~ remo\'e f•l!e impreuione made by tbe rtmarke 6dium'<l(,being .ca 8 l 8 •o enquire ioto t!le suffer- C(.\b;cj(ul a manner a.'l t.be meADS pl.aoed a~ our d{, · 
o t th is fact d<X's not 1nfer nny chan;e b,· " "'" ~I r o( tome bon. members. 4:1~ I c&n•aay ia ·th"t I io~ ~t' ~e people they g,o-rern. Mr. G:>Odridge poenl ''"0 111d )X'rmit i the result. or our \'igilance 
Goodridgt) :tgainllt h is eollesgu~. :;, h•• were am surprised at the boo. and learned member fol· ·hi:l -r~ry D&ttlflllJ in ·. his ll~b ·endeavored to In th'lt bcha.lr has lle('O 000 io the iocreue of opr 
' ·ft f th t. d · · t ' f · ,.~-- o:tporlntioo oC codiiah t., foreign JDArke'-:5. The 
ruemuvrti 0 a a mmt~trn lOll. ur ll !k · J ohn's West, ~r. 'S:btt, beiog.aaong· tb ~nhan~ the bentficial effecta which h&ve Bowed good jwlgment diaplayotl by tti!J K01'emment. Jn ' 
~~~:t no~bc oo~bnl:~rted ... l\8 by in~~;Ctl Gt:.~lril:f~ .nurr.her o( boo. znemb;r~ w.hO!Ie romark&'-l .rdet fro~ t.he enfllro&ment of the bait 8( t H e bu enrorcement of lhis Act, hu also aaoifdltC.i it-
last gOl" ' rnment in nn improper manner. Our 10 .. Th~t hon. jtentlem&n wu io no ••r respon· q_uoted here urtain figur<> .. which go lo !bow tht.t self i!l the injurioua impre!sioo Dal beeD. aade 
case, then, summed up in n few \\"Ol'd~, i~ this : ~iblo for the fr&uds-the infamous.frautiJ-jrbieb be Freneb utch· of fiih wu abort Jut year. upoa t he French 6sheriee. The FreDGit ~&a 
That. fll'St, a Iorge portion or this tlebt which we were concealtd in the wor<U o( the contr.aet, and ijat these flguru are M~ altogether conclusive ; year bsve been able to UJ!ort a smaller qGuatity 
havo had tO incur wa'l le(t U in nnotlu~r j,hftfl(' b)' in \"iew of tne interute t.t staktt, and ite beiog a they do QGt nroye that t.he ehort...,e WU so)el,.. or fi3h to l he matkc~ where We C)JDr:. .with 
our prcdecC!'ISOrs: nnd that, secondly, the remnin· 1' ..,.. ~ d~r of tb& debt incurred by Ol has b ~11 neces· que3tion of this colooy 00 the one side &Qd capi- !lt1!'buts&le to t le enforcement of the I tt. In them, th&n they did t welTe •onlha be ore. So 
Parily in<'urrod in \'I'Orks wbi<'h how a fnir return t&li!te o n the other, I am su'tprised that be ehou!J 'f•et the hon. member conceded ·the petition that. we find th•t OD W.e one hand we hne ioj llNd 
for the money spent I think I ll!t\"\' ,::hown tho no t be found on · t'le aide .or the people qf tbla SOD;le port_iqn of the Hhortage was dne to the out rivale, and on t be other hand baTe aecuted 
fallacy of the poc!ltion taken up \dth regard tn colony. T here u e men who arc fully aware of surci~y of fi5h on t)e b&nks. It is & fact t hat a decided increase in the pn'ce o( out owu pro-
thia part or tho subject by hooorab!c mcm~rr: . 1 shall now narrato the racts concerning llle 1•00 . the · "illiaoy, aod partil!s to it, and I don't woo- not oolr the .Fre.nch, but the .\meriune, · ~c duct . E"ery man who i' iotereated directly in 
neotion or tho booornblo Heceh·er Uuneral der ll them adroclling tbll the go"erntflent C~onadiacs e.nd oureehee found fish scarcer on the the fi~bing iodnatriee o( the eolony, a!M! ~ery 
with tbiti governmeot nod the onr }Jrec<>dln; !houl:l not fu rther expose the fraq,d!, but the boo. b&~lcs l&at year t!lan they did the yur befoze. citiz~n of tte coonlry who indittclly ia ai'cted 
it. Io lfarcb ot 1885, when bon. Mr. Donnelly , membtr is not one of them ; anJ I therefore H, tb~re(ore, remains an open 11ueatio::t how far by the ~tate of fiih production and iti aale 
lbe lltcelvnr General or the Whitcway govern· wonder tb.t be now iJentifit~~ himself with them the L•it act should be credited with the comnara· abrosd. should be thankful to the Oon.rn-
meut, went out or office, he hud mnd~:~ hiR lns t 1' financial statement ror the year 1 "I, whioh anJ makes himself f ponaor for their &ctione. It ti\"e f•ilu re o f the French fisher}' Jut year. ~o mont fllr tho fir!Jl st&nd which they h&l'e 
abowod nn appaN"nt balance in r. vor of tho coun· J!e'emed to hue been a delib~r&te plan conco~ted f~or u tho t ffe:c tireness of the b&it protection aer- take'n in defence of our fishing t ighte aod or oar 
try or 173.000 If boo. members will l•>nk bnok by the ccmp&ny t "J talu- this money from the peo· rice ia concerned, \litferent opinions ha,·e b~n ex- claims for fair opportunities to comp~tl with for· 
upon the official papers, t be\' will fCO that. that pic of this colon.Y. wht l her the canied out their preseed here. ~tr. Uoodridge nuitc naturall,.. eivn rh·41s, and Hhoold render tl:c goYommen~. 
apparent balance "aa mndo up or Ugurcs \\ h ich ., , I 0 ~ 
could not, and were not, intended to deceh e 110, . cJntr&ct or not. l heard this mat !r discustetl aga.ia extol!! !be . ,-igil&nce &nd aucceu which every a~sietance in tbtir endeavours to carry out 
one; and oertaio amounts wero put dvt\'n n=s u·tJ· in F :~gl&nd , and there wu only· one opinion o14 attended the r ffo~rta of those cbr.rged with the the prorieioM of the act "hh greater etrictaeta in 
eots which wero rl!4lly debts duo to thll colony it , &nd , ·u · WM that fraud e:xiated somewhere, pre"cr. t.on oi the emuggling of bait: )lr. Me· the future. I regret to ha>e tJ aay bat aome of 
but not relllised. Amonrt tho.e itome. phunly and tboee who were guilty duen-ed co con:siller - Otalb. on t le other hand, h11.8 as!erted th~ot many our fishermen ha,re been so .elfishly Corgetflll o f 
atated, was nn amob.nt 0 Sl26,911.42 duo by tho to t ioo . The company want thtir n .. ond or flesh ol the p~oplo bare. during the pu: yllar, eoMtged the interest& of the colony that the~ have tUell 
Newfoundland lf4.i lwar Company. Tho appear· r - o - ~ 
ance of tbnt amountm such a pooition 10 t he llnd oolhiog more, P.nd we in t~nd to inai.et, to the sut cctsfully in smuggling b t.it ieto ~t. Pierre. 1 opportunities o ende the law and l J smucgle bait 
statement immediately bccamo ·tho ol>j.:ct or utmo\ t or our power. to get redre~' fur the people m&y u wtll now e:tprtl!ll my opinion upon ob- into S t . t'ierre. But that this would io tome il\· 
EC\"erc hoetUo crilicism rrom tho oppoaition ; lh<' of ahi5 colony who ba,·e IJ!eo defrauded of r ~Jeir eern •ions made by boo. memben! on this eid~ of etances occur tt'U only to be expected; and it wa.." • 
very place in wblch it npp«1red chnllcngto,l. · · h 1 b 1' ·1 Co h h · " h d · bT f · ·•·) h 11 h Jcl rather than sought to avoid, criticism. 8cl"eral JUSt ng t tl 'Y t e \'ll way mpany. t e ouse tD rt ,ereoce to t e 1 n u 1 !If o tmposstu e l &tone or t.wo sma eU'amere 11 ou 
oth&r items or n like nature, and amounting in The commitl!e then rO!l' , reported progre ~!, obtaining closer commercial relto t ione with t he be &ble t\) entirely prennt aucb breacbee 
tho aggregate t{) n considerublo sum. appenred in and asked lea'"e to eit again. r oited t&tea. A proposi tion h&s bet n made of the law. c ) nsidering how wide t. cout line 
t b& same cat~gory or a iiSeu. l t wns purely n .M u. CAUTY ~1\\'C notice that he will on the here by Mr. Morris, th&t we should endcal"OUr lO PI centi& o&y and 'fortune Bay ioclude. r was 
q ueet iou ot nccount keeping, nod o f judgmunt .11 th day of ~h11 b mo\"e tho house into commit· ol.t •in from ~be ~t&tea the privilege cf bend:. sorry to hear from tho h ou. member (or S t. 
and diacreUoo in the method or submitting tho nr· tee of the whole to consider the nues tion of the iog our fi:th i oto ther markets dut~ free, girin~: John's E~t, ( Mr. O'M&ra) that ti~h sen t b'f Ull 
fairs ot tbe country to tho pttople, nnd nil 1\uch 1 1 \l"t\8 tho fnlr objoct of criticit~m and ca\·11: th<'rc rigl.u a od prif ilegcs of the people resid~nt upon them in e:tchange, the privilege of obtaining ht.i~ to the Dr&Zils w~ dcfcctire in c are. and aome or 
could not, in tho l"Cry fn\:e of it, be nuy t~ugge~· the wet l and nortb.east co&tt of thi• isl&nJ, and io our water~~ upon ptym~nt of 1 licenee fee. i~nfil for food . This is a matter which retl~t ' 
tioo of mnlrCA81Ulcc on th~ part o r the Rl•t·el\'t'r al so t be question of the p'ririlegee of the. French The propoaition is a fut ile o ne. The u tmoat ccn· seriously upon our chau.cter u a commercial 
Goneral. The lnr,!e discrepancy in the stntemt'nt upon the .,. 1 ict coaat , and the proper action to tak<f ceuions \Vnich the s~ates would e\·er listen to for people, and it becomes of vial importance that 
which bas formed tho subjec t of hon. mem\x>r,.· thereon. ., moment ~oulll be tit&•. there •houl ·' be free h )·' d. f 11 • r • h • b-commcot nroso in thic1 wny : '1 ho cst. 111ato or .. " .. u we e ou u I.!CO\'er u 1010rmauon upon t e eu 
re '"enuc ror 1885 wn~J uot realized ; nnd on M n. H l.TCHl~O~ from the select committee interchange of n1arkets and fishing pri\"ileges on j ect, with t be ·dew of remedying the eTil. " ·e 
curr nl account a balance nppc'nr 1! a~aint-t on printing, reportiog and contingenciu. p resent. both eides. They would ne\"er entertain the idea cannot continue lo baYe oar chances of making 
the colg:;; ot $148,143. In addition. an nrnount ed their report. of giving fr ee access to their markets while they ~alee in foreign m&rkett imperiUcd. and 
of ;;.;, was spent in telegrnpb e.:ttcnslon, and Tbe repot t "' aa upon motion adopteJ. .h&d to pay a license for the p ri\"ilege of bu.-iog. the charllc ter of our fiab ruined, without 
140.000 upon the New Post Office. 'These upcn· ~ dilures acturuly wrre mado 1Juriog the yenr. nn!l Mn . MO RRI. gave notice th ' t he will on tcr our bsit. I am Clnfident that eren that con~:es· making an effort to put an end > I!O eli•· 
no attempt hna ever been mnde to chnrgt' Llou11J morrow. ask the bon. the Premier to lay on the sion c1anot be obtained from them r:ow. It is a creditable A oondition of aff~oirs. 1 trust 
upon. anyone r~ ,r making tht'm, and it i11 theFe ex· tsble a copy of the notice from the Allan Com· pet idea of eome people in this country that the t'lat the addition of the Fiona to the b&it 
p<. nd1tures wWch mnke up the apparent 11i'lCrt'· pan'-' h:rminating the present contr• c~ wilh the r nited States will deal with us upon r1ueatiooe protection ser\"ice will materiallt- ueut , in pancy complained or. Re!t-renc hns nlso lll.'en ~ " ~ 
made to a b~nnceof f OO,OOO ar;aiust the Board of A IIIlo Company lor C<'~an sle&m. Aleo, as to relatiog to the fisherica more readily than with carrying out tha! Act witb the utmoet 
Works, which did not a ppear m the former ~>tate· whetbrr the gol"ernmcot hal"o taken any 6t~p• Canad&. No idea can U5 moro erroneout. Ca. s trictneas next aummer ; and I liktt'ieo tru!t thU 
ment of tho Rfcei"'er Oeneral. WhethH it wns towards procuriog & contr&el for the oon \"eyaoce nada bas mdre to gil"e the l: nited Stt.tes in the if any deftcts romain in the act , and if any loop· 
right or wronl$ to omit thcso umount.s, mny ben of Maile and paei!Coger to and from England and way of fisbiog prifile~s than we hne. It is the holes for escape from the penaltiea provided for 
!Datter or opmion ; but the fac~ reouuns thnt, r •anada. mackerel "·hery which the St.ates are anxious to breacht8 of it will be discovered and remediea. 
m order to sccoro the &U1hility or the colony "' ~ · t.nd tho safety of ita monetary institutions, tho Then the house adjourned until tomorrow~ at get an intereet io, and we bat'e no tharc in tbal 1'bis is the time to make the act t. perfect one. 
go'l'ernment bad to face the difficulty und pn,· ofT four o' clock. fi•bery. Beaidee tbat, we hne not sufficient to So (,u ae my h~mble Yoice is concorocd, I gif8 
theso balancee, by raielag" loan ror tho puq)os'' · offet the ·oited Sta~a in order to induce it to it, heart and soul, io fnor or ltgidation which 
to \he amount of some ~110,000. I tlunk th&L • k fi h · h b · 1 f t] r · d ' 11 · · thete two biota in the argum~nt of bon. gentlo· Tt.:l:l-D.H, l''eb. :lG. open Ita m&r eta to oor • wu out c u g1ng protectt! our poop e rom e un ~otr an 1 egJU · 
men muet decide e"ery rOMOonbl(\ pen•no w J;h·c The bouse opened at 1 o'clcck. duty upon it. The American people are c Jnaci· mate competition of foreignen. 1C we ate to judgment agalll!lt them. Very severo comments Purau&nl to order the house resolred i~elf in· oua that i( they gin ue tb&t pri'"ilege, we, with continue to supply foreigo oations wj b. be.it for 
bavo been made upon bon. Mr. Goodridge be· our 11t~rior (acilitiea (or fishing oo the bank!!t the bank iiahery in opposition ll us, we m.ay aa 
couae be ml\<le n comparlaon between the ex pen· t > commiHee of the wb<lle upon the Address of will be ) ble in a abort time to driYe their own w~11 retire from that fishery altogether. 1 hue 
dit ure opoo relief works In 18 ' ti nod t ho cxpcndi· thanks. ~.hermen out o( deep·aea ftaberiee, and in thia been la.r-ly inte.reeted ia t~e buk fin.,.,., Cor 
ture mnde in form~ years upon tho dock, and . M n. OODDEN ia the chair. q D~ -, 
also between the results which IJa,·o nccruod to OR E I d . b . ft way deatroy the finut traini~·achool for their the past eight or niao ycara, and I fhld tbat, 
the colony from these several worke. And fro m Mu . M IX - esue nt Y to comment. oa"Y· The flehiog interest of tbe Uni~d Statt8, e•en with the uereiae or the ataioteet teo· 
t.h•- ...... it ed h 1 1 upon tho potition which the bo6. Mr. Goodridge h ~ · r. h--.1 ..,, """• was atte mpt to nrguo l nt t tat. 1on. though a emall oue, ia united, t.Dd owing h t e nomy and goo4 man&sementl• 1t aa IUii to 
ge:nUoman In etrect expressed n condemnation of bas taken up with regard to Mr. Bond'e •mend· r li · · •'- G R bl' tb · · ma"e both e-.1- meet at tho end • of the 
the building of the dook, and n ceMure of hl11 col· moot upon the section referring to the enf'orce.. atate 0 po uc:a 10 Ule reat epu tc, eu In· .. uua 
ltaguee who were members o f the go"ornUlcnt meat of the bait act. Mr. Goodridge fnond ua l111ecce upon qaeatione affecting their own. in· voy•ge, at the t:!tpentea of auppl1in1 au e0 • 
wblch inaugurated tb4t work. Agaio, the argu- d11atry it -.ery patent in the Senate, a6d "ill aU heary. So Car u the oittd\ Ststes 6ehcnen 
ment of bon. memb11l'l! foils. The complU'lllon wall yuterday witb a T'er)' eJtcellent s~b, plltting bs exerted in oppoeitioD' to a tre&tf with \'\ow- 11re concerned, I abould b ' aorry to "1 an)"thiQ8 
mado by Mr. QOOC\ridgo in no aucll f pidt and the go'l"'!rnmoot. cue \:afore ue in a nry able follodland. Bllt I do not ace the nects!itj or be· aglioat tl.cm; b11t I am b,und to coafcu \bat 
witbno•uch intention. Weht\\e ber u charged manner. Homirund~ratood, however,thescope .• h t "' · tl t tt.eydonot mee~usioafaira"int,b1l~.aDdeaTor . 
with !oolbb and fruitleaa expenditure) ot tho pub- of Mr. Bond's atiandme6t completely, !or bo u· t..ng ln a urry o aee. ,or more ID ma e commer- :.~ r-· 
B~. ATTOR:NBY OINERAL-1 consider i. 
nccruary al tbia f>ti6;0 of the oom10lttee to rlu lP. 
f'rder to cnrrert r rttln l'rt'lllHl ll " l!iP"' ""lllrh. ' ' 
• •• I 
lie ~ollfP upon relief works. Yr. Ooodndge aumtd ~tit aimed at c:ommittiDg tbt houae to cial relatlooa wi~ that country. We now ban to get e'Yery couctinble prlril• lot~. l'~ry f&{fly, in answer, l>Oiota to otbor \Vorktt UD· ; f \.. . » ' h la a monoplv .-t•b the bt.it aupplr, if 'lifO cbooao to and to ~»iro UODI to Ql. T"'- come ...... oa ' dtrtMeo by gov~rztmeot from whlob the beQeflolal a repea P ~~~e ba1~ tot. ~ow, 6lf,t " QO~ ne- ' ~ 1 1 ., .. vi 
r"'''"• r~p t!t-rnnt t>tf fl~"P nnt !o rn"t flowl'rl . Th m otanri~ ,~~ dfl~!'l) of hOI\. tn·"'~" "'"-q l'qfPOl t t~tr~ill it, . t,tt \1'. da Jq, :av UOf~t~&f! tb.t. ' ~\ll QOltl like ~ i\"t~ 0~ rr•l!' : tbo1 """D<1 
o I 
"' 
.. 
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enter al our Cwtom bouaea. and if they 11eo a ~ '"" l•l ,_.._ F£ N 1 .11ft l• ~ t Boarft of Health for St. John" a bAvo received no 
Coatom-houae officer &pproabing. tbey up anchor ~ '-' ·-~ _ ~ N .... _n__-P_•_ instructionll,, rulM or re~lationa from 'the gov .... 
and away. ;yo .tlie wioter, when they como into - - MUNICIPAL GOUNCIL. 
Plae:entia acd Fortune Days to purchase frozen FRIDA'(,· MARCH 8. l689. ernmett which , under Lbe Jxa.l p1,1blic health ~ct, 
• hemor, they c~nne provided with ll cult of ~in --- should be aupplied .. They, ~a board co~'atituted 
or brandy~ which tbey bne purcbued ~t St Frlonch VI'owJlf Thoir· Troaty rurrhts. by law, hne a keen' e:ttalcnce without a purpoae. w oi1r for. the' Week. 
.... 
asha1ned at the unitary atate of t. J ohn's. 
L•gal' politlei•oa will han to be tamigated btfJre 
~miog here, or you will have to rtfhct on that 
11olemn text, "And they buried Jo~eph in a coffio , 
io E.rypt." Be warned all ye rhteemen, cO\ln-
cillou, judges and wiaemen! ~ for pride of 
purl!e or po ition, it is a puff bawl-dead aea 
, 
. 
r-
:Pierre and upon which the; pa)' no duty to ou; iJ lJl b They can no~ order a dollar's 90t th of diainfectailta 
rne~u~. Now, in Placentia Bay the Permi,sive without· the permts!ioii of the Colonial 'Secretary. • 
~et 1a tn force, and the greatest activity i11 uer-caed by t~e magiatrates in punishing all persona As the F'rench t;horo question will come up for When tho Doard ff .Health can only act thro~g~ _]'he .. ~egplar weekly mEct~ng of the Municipal 
aelll.ag liquor on ehore, and many bes have been t~e coneiderati of the Le~islat.ure shortly, it tho Executi\'a C.>uocil, then, the' quicker the ounc~l took place la~t eventog. All the. Coun-
ilrtlicted ~n our ~le. It haa, therefore, be· may be wei o see what difficulti<ll lie in tbe rcd- lo&peiam of .t~e former is d~c· away with, cilfors ~cre'pt~aent. 
•come a difficult matter for the people'to get liquor, way of b ~ng the cltima of tho French rot .at and the latt.er I!Oiely diss:harge~ the durie11 con- 'Ih 3 :~njnu~s of the lAst m~tiog were read and 
e.xcept !rom thue American amusrglera, and you · fi d ~ may be aure tb&t when ooe of tbeae l!chooners rest, if p sible, without materially affecting the nected with puolic hoaltb, the b~tle.t for the good coD rme ... ; · · 
puts into tho bay in au reb of herring and :rtch interests Nc "f~.>undland. The treaty upon and convenience of the city •• All.papera c.oon.;t- In reference \O nlves and.sluicea ask~ f.n at 
a cuk of brandy aboard, be will get tho herring which the Ftench hue their claims sou forth :- ed Yfith tho Board of· Health should b~ t.id on. Jut meetjng, . in water engineer M,artin'• report, 
mucb eaaier than ooo of our own men would. And by a declaration of His Britannic Majesty, the t&ble of the?ifouse, for the pnbljc, by .rusan it. wu dec~ded 'thlt t~ey be got io (o,o. 
Tba bra.ndy is frrquently a bait t!lo tempting to dated lho 3 rd day of September, 1 i83, it was of the large number of dealhs-particu'tarly ~ A comtpuni~;.tion was read from Mr. J • B. 
be p~at before the thshermen. This sort of thing · •Set ~ 1 · ' 
h ld b 
declared that-" Tbe King, h~l· ng entirely among tho poor-through diphth•r~ aro an~ious ate.r_. comp aw. 1ng · that sanitary moo were in 
e ou e pnt son end to. The frozen herring in- ..,. ' dustry is prostcuted with much WMte of fish .. agreed \•it l His Most Christian ajesty upon to ascertain whether there 'Is &n; blame in the the h,abit .of detpositiQg ni~ht soil oea:r his reai-
wheo tho weather turiii out so mild as it hu been " the articlea of the definitive t.rea. , will ieek. matter, and if so, to ~"hom att•ibL1t111Q!t'.' dence!.oa ~he·Soutpside. He·h,d spoken of the 
this winter. Thouaanda of barrels h&\'8 been '' every means which ehall not on ' in11ure the Youre truly, matte~t#' J !ldice Pr~wse last fear, .aod the men 
Jettroyed this year by comin~t on of a mild spurt " executic.n thereof, with his accustomed good foith • . PRO BO~O· Pl.: B41CO. ~ad diseo~tiou~ dejlo!iti~'g th~ir loads near his 
before the he~ring j, properly frozen; and it '-1 f h · "'- ~ hss happer.od 
10 
some places that e~ery nevr " and punctuality, but will be idea. give, on his St. John'e, March St.h, 1889. . .. ace .n -t e ·hme, out. latelr they have ai(IUn 
appearance or fro~t aaw a neiY catch of herring " part, all pouible. t fft:acy to the principlu _.--. ' • • r~tl(roe~ t.o the- e&m'e place. Iospfctor Hughe1 
put on. tho PC~fi'.,)ds. Thi!l aeaso:l the duty im~ " which sh ll,revent B\'en the least foundation ENTERTAINM.ENm\AT H u. . j will'1lcc 10 the matter. . . 
. posed In the St,tell upon our froz•n herring. bas "of dispute (or the future.'' . rii R. Jn!1N. loir: 'l'hOlJl&S·M~t~'ucy.aenl a n~te fro~ Stuart 
almost rendered this industry uselees. In Boston "To this end, and in order that the fishermen · . • . ~ : A~co~e, spoa\~ng o the want. ol11ewuage in the 
they thargc a duty of a doll r a barrel, which is • l · ' ofte:l aa much II the fiJ.h \';ilJ reaJizo in tho roar- " Of the twO nations may not give ClUSC fJr r.fail , 1 • 'p ace, ~nd Ill tin_g tbt if· SOrrtetbiog ,be DOt done, 
ket. ll is time t\l!Lt we l!hould turn our attention •• quarrell!, Hi.l Britannic Majtaty wiU take the. Programme of Songs, .. ~c . .e!ckneaa "ill. enau'cf; Acting . To.wa Engioeer 
t:> this ma1 I •r and l!ee if we canoot ~~: et fair play " rooat positive rocatures for pre~entiog hi!l sub- i O'M~~ra .will8.~ to 'the place and ~port. 
frcm .the t" nited States. I h:>pe tho t:mo is ncr "j~cts from interruptin~. in any manner, by This ia the ~~~on for ooncem and ente1tlin- • ' R~d·Inapectgr Bam \nick report~ that he bad 
fo.r dlataLI when the markets of the world will •• their competition, the 64ber.,.· or the Freoch menlJ, and we ate olad to kn.W. that the,. are aeen .the gr&'J.It oft'end by Mr. Thomu Spratt, 
be p.en to us freo from all restriclionll which J " J ' han t ·~ \!5 in competition with fish·producinlt •• during thO temporary e:terCiae Of it, which ,js indulged in dilferent quarlera,, to .the fnfiuite and ¥. be coilld:get t"O hundred Jo&'J1 (or 83. 
coc; t •1cs. I ta'I'C now to 1cfer to a maJ.•er "granted to them upon ::the coasu of tho island pleuure of thsU: patrons~ .J~,...u our prb·ilep' .He wai o~d~d'to buy. 
which it aives me much pain to mention. 1 ob- "of Xewfouodland; and he .will, tor tbia pur. on Mooday nig\t Jut, to a.t(e~d an-entert6inmeot ' S:~me djacuuion came ap, on the condition of 
l!tr\'e, io reading the dtb&tell in the upper cham- II pose, caU!O the fixed aettlemeote ybich . shall at Harbor .in. pr~vidccl by ·.:·~veral' roang ~b. e lane ~ear the Cautcll.Cbambtn. It wu .. de-
her, that a c!iH ngui~htd mtJnber ha.s not thou~tht d d h Mr Tb K h it un"ortbv c.f him : l make rt fc:retce to our 11, te '' be ~ormed there to be remo~ed. His Britannic Jadi~s and geotlFm~n of thJt co!"tnanity; T~ 'tr e t at • omas e>aa be written SP on JlO~error Srr Henry A. Dltake, cooc~ived in a ., MaJesty will gil'e order~~ that the French fi•h- programme, wh\b we apJ*!d, w~! ·•uy ~rfd!t~. the matter and uk~ to .~. the feDOU, &c., on 
spirit of hot~tility and unkindne s which His E 1 " crmon be oot incommoded in cutting the wood ably perfor~n,d ae the ~omicr element ~c~ the property. : 6an1l.ary Inspector Hashn will 
cellency cer t •inly bas not dr11ernd at tbe P " oecuury for the repair of their l!caff.,Jde, buts, pied no mian JH-,aa th~r .. in, the interett n~vn ,eee t'he place a~_d rego,t on it. 
of any cifizen c.f this couutry. Srr Henry " nod fi bing ve•llel;.'' ft~tzged tbroutcho'bt: in {act, c1~l1' liUeteuive • Mr. O'MnR't report on roads. uied· fJr at 
administrerion of tho go'l'ernmeot of this colon · · 1 \ J 
"'lS dit: :, jluiahtd by sn enerjly and ability and "Tbe X l Uth a.rticle of t~e Treaty of t:uetcbt, !ound of applauee (tom •.htt large '-(;(1 appre~ta~ &at •!!ting, •ta band~d ia. Committee on 
by an anxious desire to bentflt our people, wbicb 11 an~ tho method ~f C rryio~ on tiie fi hery, tive a.udiencu WaS ·Ch~'t~~eriml })' it.creaaed road.tjill bold ~ ~ptciat ~eeting On the ~atter 
Sb<?uld hllve n rned the Ja~ting aratitude of eTery " whtcb has at all t tmea been &clrnowldged, ahall Ccnour. . • • . . . on s .. ~rdcy,. ~ 
Newtpundlaoder. When be was amona~t ua his " be the plan upon which the fishery shall be It could not be other~.' f!lr tA/ae auuming · Irr\!e mktter. of the appoi!ltment of an auiat-
endet\'Ours ~~~mrd 10 be to cot ciliate all sba 1 ' carried on there; it shall not be de\'iutcd fr~m t~e roler.of comie showed &te. k{ natu.ral apti•n"e lnt col~ectdr. a number or nltauu weruubmitted, 
political ft'el ing; pnjudice or c!us disti~.ction~ ~ ..,.~ (.,u,.d no expre~ion in bia whole conduct of our ' by tither party; J.he French fishermen building io.that line, and their Be!tl!rc an!l tJnc w/ie an~· . . three Wet)' ~oted f~r.; the reault beiog the 
a.ff .. irs. He not .o.nly endeavour?d to wisely pre- '' only their !caff->lds, confioiog themselves to the irreeietib'c. It 'l"kll ope~e~ with an}n trumentil 'PJ>1ntm~ot:9f Mr . .Dania Kellt to the poaition. 
at de owr our pohucal concernr, bul be took the " rep&ir or their tishin~ veesela, and no~ wiL t~r- aolp by Mr .• A. Holden, · \'tho pre.id'ed •t th'e ~mo dtse~aioo~n ued on the ·advisability of 
greatet t p .. ints to etudy the aocial di~positioos of •• i.ng there; tl.c llullject t of.Hi!. Bri.Mlnn:c :\fa- organ, and w.hlch ~ •• as:we.ll tendued. That fine. 'One." o. f 'th~·cuoc···l·llo .seeing to '.be roomo daily. 
our people, and to unto them all in the common 1 d d booda of aood fcelin;ir. L!!a'fing b•bind him 
110 
•· Je lly, on tb!!tr part, not mo!esttn~; tn •ny m1n- song "L'>rbo rd ~ atch' ; .: wa~ sa-n~ in g~ .o wa.s , ~ e tb1s connection that each of •ltsti:Jgui~hcd a record, :t appears 
11 
me to b; an " ner the French fi1hermenrluting lJeir fi,bin& n·)r ~c.icc lly Mr. ? . C:<i~Y· of Har~:lr Gn.c·.; apU an- . the c.om'm~t~e: ,0':1 City Clerke .uJ Chambtr& un~fhcious act en tlle put of any roember of the " injuring their ec~ff~.>!da during their ab,!!nce.", (Jtbor gentlemGo. MihHr?wnofCar~pe3'r, aan.k· ~e ·~a ·~~.eelc in t.urn, in Tieitio~ the rooms 
le.lll.l!lature to endeavour to cast aspersions upon Tbis Yiew of the- matter i~ tlken by CoLphio ·• NllMrney," in' g~ atY.te., " Kllthleen" "'r$ at • ~a£ ~U matters &r<l workia iC properly. 
bts goYernment. lf that boo. aentleman bad any flamilto:1 in hia prcc'amation, dated St. John's, "'ell rendered by Mita Orico.,' of ... t: J~hn':s . The. 'fhis.coa,miu , :am4~f Councillors St. Jobo, 
canao of complaint against H~ Excellency, he t .. I t Ho · 
should hue gi•en utteranco to it when he was :\ewfoundland, Augmt 12:h, 1 88~ ; and jn this '' Banub~ Rh:&r'' oy Miss J~f, al~o the·'.' Meet,: - onro l r-~i.nd · ~orison . 
here amongst us, aod not waited ULt il be had l~ft be cloarly intim~t ! 1!, that the wan hips c{ Her in~ tf tho \Vaters," by ;Mills. Stupp, \Vete .well ~ leuer w&.a rec~ived from Mt!asrs. Winter & 
ou.r ahores. When Hie Excellency left ua, all ill ::\T .. jeaty will be used to enforc~ tbe claima of the sing. "Q;>d blC!a tl:c: F rier.us we L"·~." wu ·Mot~ dema~diog payment of a bill, the lia-
feeliog ahould hue b .. en put under foot ; Wl' Fri',JlCh : and succeedi 'l~ caJ:t-tin' or British preu' ly Riven by Mrs. -V ~rolden.. Mr. ·Bt'own bi!ity _T~r '4·bich bad ~een repudiated by the 
ebould hue forgotten all grour;d of complaint vrarahips on this Illation, h~ve followed the io- of ,Carbonear, and Mr •. P. •trtc!t Hricit f•ir~. Cout:il. The matter will be referred to the S!lli-aga~at Hu Excelleccy ~ political and national 'II · 0 eeot
1
mente, aod remembered only the wiedom of · ~'uc tio D s o( Ca~t. Hamilton's pr~clamation. Tho broug~t down t~c hou~~·· w.ith hu~btcr tin. their- tor. :~e or the junior aet i·t :s.nt· collectora wa! 
hia Jtbvomment and the kindly interest be ahvaya ctrcumstanc~, htHory, and requtremc :~U of this rend~rtcg of tbet r co:mc !Ole':~ , the furmer as the mdcr.t!d ~o b'~ in attendAnce op each night of re-
malrifested in our welfare. I tnut, eir, tbat we cou.1try have completely changed sit(·~ the Tre•ty "D.1ndy Broad,ny wc!J,'' sad t lC la\ter .a$ ~ul..,r a:catiog. · . 
eball aee no repetition of theae unkindly criticianu was made; and if the F rench ineist upo:l Treaty " ,Mr. Mulc&by, E~q.'' . , A deputation was appointed to call on the Colo-
of His Excellency. It ~ <>ratif"in"' to us to aee · · 1 s · If 
fruit-rooat frail. ~ 
, We turit the Lord may long aparo Sir 1(~ 
Catter, aod that after he takea him to Biml!elf, 
be be provided for, that we may eee Mr. J uatit ~ 
Pinaer.t, D.C L., made Chief Ju·lice. This is 
the ' 'olce ar.d prayer of the cour.try. 
It seem here like as if the winter was gone 
aho~tether. D11t March will probably go out 
poffiag. Queer country ! 
Friends hero will be glad to nc.te that we have 
grut hopes or the seal hunt , with a comparati•e-
ly early e.eason. ~ marked V. 18,000, G. 
1 'j ,500, and M. 1 00. But, we want Rrace 
betide grease. I m sorry to bear diphtheria 
is eo bad in 8:. ,Joho'e. Can't yoar men of . 
£cience teat etate of atmosphere Co>r oz~ne. Our 
air ia \'ery pure, ' streets 6rst.clas5 and "ide. 
\Y e'll riee yet, t.1ough this be ~he aeuon of dark-
ness and eortow. · OBSERVER. 
Harbor Ouce, 6th M•rch, 1880. 
-~-----
Local TelatSraphic News 
1-•ooo, toda)'. 
Wind 10uth-eut, b!owiDg a atc.gbreut, with 
heuy rain ; the Jce iJ aU goy ol' froa the ahole. 
O.uuuoxp, tac1&7. 
Wiod -eouth-eut, blowiuga atroqlrefa, with 
heavy rain ; tbe ice ia atW packed ln. tbO Nale. 
Bo."fATDT!, tocJaJ. 
Wiod IOuth-fut. blowio1aheaTJ brerae, with 
tain ~td Cog; tb.eoathtlde of the ba7 iJ clear. 
\ C.LTA.LL'fA, today. 
Willd south·eaat, blowing tt~ng, whb bea•y 
rain. 
Cn.\SN&L, today. 
no fiabing done yer urday. 
&:.-.~£ Bu·, today. 
Calm aod roiniog. 
DA\' OF lfiL.uiD. , today. 
Wind scuth-eut, r oLioinsz 'bard. .. 
LOOA.L A~J) 0'1.' .tt~.R 
Tbe atel\mer ConFcript •rri\'~;d ~t Halif1x tbu 
morci :~;: 1l 7.30 a.m. 
• 
Mail, rcr eteamer Plo'l'cr f~.>r t~ tJited Stttu "ill 
be cloted O'l tO"florrow, 9th inat. , H 4 p n1. • 
The .,:urcer L~op&rd was foJrceJ to put back 
to port. ShP was on htr way to Chancel to clear 
ou~ for the Gulf Peal fhhery. 
, 
b 
~ • ~  Rigl.tt or interpreration of Treatie&, whic~ will Similar entertainments ahoulJ b~ moril fr<c1uenC. 1 1a ~et{' tary tn re~trecce to finuc:al matter• ; the 
t at mid'illg eaterprise ia on the increue amongat • ut~, and I trust th~t it will at ill more rapidly pro- prevent Xew(\lundl cd from being colonized, or in lhrbo~ Main than the>; ·a:e, where 110 much .d;pu at ton to consi11: of the Cna,irman, Cour.cillors 
A cabman was btfore the C"urt this morning, 
chu~ed "itb dririr.g a horse that Willi unfit 
through ir firmity to b~ in ba.rnu:o. Tho man 
wa- fined ,.. 10.00 or twenty da) S. 
-~-...... - ( 
greu in proaperity. It has been argued by bon. debar ita i~habitaota from making a livelihood, t11lent, y,i: and be&Ulj' r.re ·ta be fou'nd within ltd )1onr.~e and s~ . .John. 1 he S.cret•ry of the 
membera that if ' th' copper eyndicate shGuld then it ia tiroe Newfoundland~ra should u~der- confines. Here is the progkmme :- Cduncil ~ill. meanwhile, write, afking that an 
~orat up,, there. is a lik~libood of our roioes being ata.od to whom they owe allegtuce. PART L hour be nppointed for the meeting. 
1n1--'ed 1n then wor'-tn.,. I do ""'t t1• te If the French have claim!l on the shore• or· c 'II 'c 11 · · Y"" • .. ,.. _. an ctpa Ne ~ dl d • th h h h ."' 1. Instrumental solo, b> Mrs. A. B.olchm. ouoc.t or &roe ga\·e nottce tlat he would 
ie':f :: :~~i_~~;~~o;o~r.~ o;:eea;r~t~:n!£ cie.wo~ui~:e~~l ~~~~~ori~: ~e~~}~~ twto e ~:~~~:d ~· ~~~~:~~~~~~~n~i:e~," Mis" A. J o,·. mon•, at ne~t meeting, that one lalxlrer ..t Bel-
ameitiag it upon the ap!>t i~ 10 largely followed, years ago, it it too mueb to e:tpect th• t. the peo· 4. Chorus ... Excelsior." • vidcre be continu~d there, at the city's expenfc. 
tb•t there ll but little probabthty cf the price ple or tbe present d•y, io an independent C{)lony. :;, s .liO ... Meotini(O(toe W&ln.t," . li. f1 ~f. -.::rlq•p. Councillor l J Jhn ~&>\'d notice tb&t be would, 
faUiD bel b r d · · h 1 t tr • • 6. Choru:~ , "T. nting," 1 ow t e coal o pro gcuon; and Inn- C\n ~rmtt. t e~se \'e.' > ~uutr tn c:>nwquence; 7. Solo ... K ihlcen," Mi•s Grnce. 111 nc:tl mcetio., mo,·c f.Jr an atid ition of 8300 to 
tare to propheey tlrtc, uen if the Syndicate does nor will they wuhout a dctet'mined effort. • 8. Solo,'' K&l larnry," ~tt..-;s l:irown . ~~ere IU)' 1\. ~: l ::':. salury . Mr. Kelly it doin" a 
bUnt. oar minee will atill be worked with eneray. w~ .. • 0. •Du• t, •· Lan ani Wut1·h," ~lr. P. 1.' 1-l ,, • n TH Barcelona exhibition bu formed the aabjed T 10. Chorus, •· Rill lo~:." · lar~tr r.m.,urt vf e:tt ro work nol anticipated, 11nrl o~~ crlticlam on tho psrt o( bon. membtrJ HE JI 0 USE. 11. ~.~~i~l~;: Dl s tlwFri(>ndi WP 1.'"' · ' 'l r . 11houiJ be p .. i•l hC~orJi 01>'· 
o..,.._..; bat I conaidrr that the liet of awards ---- 12. ·(.horus, " Moth('r'll L:lat Lcttl'r to )I· .· T he _f~llowing bil)q "'ere preeented and paesec: 
btttowed apoo oar uhibitora pro•ea that it wla A' ,1 PART 11. 1 :'\Ir. J ohu Furward for plumbino ; Cartcr'.-1-hill 
n5ciet tty •aeee.tfalto •indicAte our partleipa- t!r a P"lracnr reces! the Hoaae met li•t . co tioa. •"'- b'b'ot I beth evenio.,., at 4 o'clock, wi~h .. c;o"ded order pt.- 1. ong. •· Bi~ogo," by )ftnsL~el Troup~. ~ •<"erage: I ay l!heeh Ea~t and \Veet ; pning 
ID ~ n 1 '"on. t may at next year " .. 2. Solo, " Mr. 61ulcahlly, .litlq . .'' ~lr. P Bn~.··. 
the Spaoi&r~. huiog obaer"ed the Juperionty of per. The nevr Temperance Aet, pro•idiog for a :J. ChorlUI, " Clirulnng li~J tlw Go!Mn S ·tir& ·· stone•, :.tusra. R >ehc ; san it&t} bill for I he 
thenaalityofourcodfiibwillhkea '·rgeaun- · 1 · · · b fl I. Solo,•·OandyBrondwny .,,.dl,'' Mr.J Hr0 \111 , "eek; vu10rdunlnaurancebill. 
'I lA r limp e m•JOrtty vc.tun t e cue 0 .?Cal o.~tio. n, " PI I . 
ply from Ul. In forrotr years Spain uaed to take r "· aolal on t-een<'. 
all the beat of our filh, b··t h~tterly tbe Fter cb, was read the rccond time. The " T"ins'' father it. n. Fa cc, by Mc..!l r~. Briek, tiormnn and EJJ.'l.td. 
M 0 b h b'll , h · i . (..la"rtl'~, •• Uoo I _ 'ighc. · npporttd u they are by ttemendoua bountiell, r. reene rou~t t out a 1 •Or t o preYentaon 
-were ~blo to underaEll us, and the Spaniards of cruelty to animals. i\lr. Porsons &.lid that 
11eem db bavo qait.~ for~otteo us. But now, 1 this bill would, cf cour: e, be an amendment of 
hoJ>"". that •e bue made such an impreaaion up- Jut session's act , permitting and enforcing tho 
on th• '11, thnt our trad~ with them will rnive 
and ... ~ume the same dimenaions u it dtd in the killing of dog1. )!r. ~forine then proposed~ re-
p-lat. aolution asking f Jf a change in t be practice o( tho 
----~··--..,....,..-
ACCIDENT ON . THE RAILROAD. 
A Man Run Over and Killed. 
·--· ~~-· ~ ---Special trom Harbor Grace. 
1 To the I:.'J.iior of lilt• C:uluui I. J 
. . . 
})};Au Sw,-Tbc present weather i~ o rc-
marhh'y warm and almost summer h\•.' 11'\l it' 
i~ like n new urth ar.d he.n en e. \\'h. t l t:r 
riRLI•ousmss dvreJia hue &ir.ce p.,Jly ':~ d•> (2i tb 
February) is a qttePti.>n. D.>n't make a blow 
about great Yictory ; let us conquer ouraeire~ ar.d 
our hearts-for all our 
' ' Uearl though t tout sou urn\'!', 
II rc benucg !uucrnl marc he<~ t ) th<.> gr.n •.•." 
Hequisi rion' wert' prcs~ntcd from Frre ' uper-
intendent Du '!!", ~nd S .. nitary I :!p c· or Hughc8 
for rtqt: i~itrs for their deputmcniP, pu!!ad. 
~lr. O..:orl(e K nJw)iog is intended to put a new 
front :n l:i! h;rdwarc store, and askt!d pcrmi!sion 
to bui!d ff t~ mporary shed on part of the aide· 
walk duting construction. Mr. O'~{eara "ill 
l'ee t':e place. 
The mHt:np; adjourned at 10 p m. 
ST. JOHN'S BOARD OF HEALTH. 
(Tn tire .&litor of the Coloni:tl.) 
' T!.cru \\ill be 11. Hhear@ .. J d I be Lentcu Mu!l 
in the C .. the<i ral this (Frida>) txeninft, at S 
o'clock, immedi .. t ~ ly after pra}ere. As this 'l'fill 
be the fina l pucticc 1 & full attondtnce ie urget t1)' 
' . iC ij'HIIted. 
A \'tr ~· !ar.ce nnd l!ucceeaful meetint:: of the 
Cll: t.~t!\' l>t ftrcu A•s):itltion. w& held laJ• 
e'l'eninjl. r.t their r->r.ms in Duck"forth StreP:, 
when ,.; r.umber t t new members we:.re admit:ed 
and ~i~ned the roll. n~port8 cot' progree5 were 
recdfed from tl:e Tarious can\'aaain'g committee!', 
from "t.ich it &ppeo.r& tbM cpwards of 500 per-
soDs ba-c-e 11.lretOj si :leJ in f~~or of the amend~d 
act, and new comm:ttees were appointed t > i~­
c~ease tl:c numb~r of aub cribu6 to 1,000. After' 
aome other busineas had u~o1 trann.cted, the 
A aociation adjJurned until Monday e\'en\o;c 
n{'xt, I lth in6t., then to mEet 1\t 8 o'clock. 
.Bllt'l'UH. 
--lC\\' o\!'IAOll- On :\larch 0, tho wi 'c uC J~.>hn 
T)il\'tHIIll!h . o( n chmthll'r . 
- -- -- • ........~!?:~ ~·H~. 
<.:01TEtt-L~L night, nClf'r n short illr~C3!!, Jphn. 
ths lu lo\'Pd &On of Jam~>s tm.l Mary l.'<:tler, n~C'• l 
11 yeartl. FUneral on tomorrow (')nlurdny) nt :l :;) 
o·rlock, from 1\Lf law resiolcncc, North·etrP. t : 
fr iendd 1\ad acqu intances are re pectrully inTitt'd 
tJ nttond. 
W .\It RES-On tho 7\h in&t., of hraln ( u\'t•r, 
Amy, ngud 0 ) Carll, daughter or Egu:!rt an I 
Margaret Warren. Funeral on Sund'ly nt. 2 p.m , 
rrolll her lntc rc3idenoe, Hnmilton·stroot. 
UEI.\' t:n-La&t e,·eoiug. Ben,rico. loCnnt unu1:h· • 
t.cr of P<ttrick and Mary Uclyor, ng~ J;) mon.ths. 
_ , __ 
~n accident occurred on the railroad yeaterday 
flfternoon, by which a man named l!aac 
Potter lost hia life. Porter waa a reaident of 
Fox-trap, a.nd was wallting on the track. near hia 
homo -when the accident oec:urred. The time wa11 
a\>out 4 30, when a freight train, in charge of 
Conductor Whitehead, wu coming do"n the 
~bore. Tho deceaaed was over aeventy yeats 
of age and very deaf, and conaqoently 
did not aee the train till quite near. The en-
Hou~e in rela\ion IO the manner of receiving bills 
froro the Council. ·no reaolut:on nys that in 
future all bills shall be rreeiverl at the Be.r by the 
clerk, wit"'out b&\iog tho busine 11 delayed by 
the formal menage. Tnis destroy• an old cu&-
tom. In coneidrring tho matter the c.,uoctl 
should remember wbH somebody uid to the g r&?at 
King or France,- " You, yo•n!!elf, Sirt>, are but a 
ceremooial." The amended Sealing Act was 
then clisc:1 sed. The amendment allo"fll t!l,. 
right of propert) in panned eeala for :he 'space of 
seven days. All tl:. c members had something to 
uy about t \ is. N~arry aJI acknowledged that 
they knew r: otbio_J at all about it ; nnd from the 
reet such an ackbo"led1ment wu unnecoaury. 
Meura. Morine, Mori•oo, McNaily, Oreent, etc, 
epoke in support of tho amendment. Me~11rs. 
!3cott, D"'"'e and D.>nd on tbe oth·er eide. Mr. 
Moriaon difi'ered from tl.o Attorney General as to 
what tJe la.w would bo. Mr. Pateu thought 
Somo pe'bple uy a go:>d m ny white 11la~l'8 here. 
Wbat ? W hy ? 1 f s:> .? 
t·ncle Timothy nys: L~t them do away wii'!t 
the cod. traps and l!eines, kills thousand! of fish. 
Wbal'e t~o uec of hatchery only fllr ki llery. An, 
Mr. Editor, we NoH~f.~undlandera are killed 11nd 
kill oureehu ! 
· ,R,-The repot t t. f the Chairroan of tbo Board 
of 1 Iealth, a copy of r~JI ruies and regullltionP, if 
any, supplied by t\e gpvernmet.t for guidance 
o( uid board, .ha~e b<cn aaked for in the aasem- :BAIRD'S LINIMENT 
b'y. Complaints have been made through the 
preu d' the r;egligence Gf these in authority to 
• ginter did all he could to alow up from the time 
the man wu aeen; but it wu DO uae, the old 
man became du!d and paralJzed with fright, 
•.aJd could 'not mon from the track. He wu 
at.ruek on the aide and thrown o!f t.he tr&ck. The 
min waa stopped ud the man taken on board. 
He wu badly eat about the bead and injured 
'ery aeri6!11ly1nteroally. He wa1 taken to the 
bolpital immediately a fcer the anini of the train ill to"l', ..,heJe he died during th• oisb't. The 
deteaeed1tk a number of gtown up 10n1 and 
~tm io Fox-trap... No blame atta.chea to 
• ~train con4uetor, \h" matter being pur'\y 'C· 
c1!\•n ~: 
that afcer e~nn daya "would be in force : 
"Tho good old rule, the simple pl11n, 
That they might take, who have the power, 
And they mlly keep, who oan." . 
The Attorney General said Lbat the ao•llng peo-
ple did not koo':' what they wanted, aud that the 
legWature did net know bow t~ gtTe it to them, 
Acd ao on. :r~cn ·another a.mendb)l!ftt. wu ptO• 
pcvd e.ncll\ncther !\'•Hio~ aet l>"~• . 
Groat talk about bctths her<!. Somo people or 
devils weuld sw&llo" a gentlema:~'a b~rth b!fore 
be i11 cold! Dut never mind, omnie non moriar 
-tho ao:1l neur dies ;fur shll\ be li\·e is h\Ul\&n 
-he · doth lh·e is divine. I hope after all our 
hard leuons we ehall fdt from aoy moro buaband, 
.wife and obUdrell or community figbtiog .which 
woold b:ing this t>"D to th'l devil. Ood 
knowe our troubles and aioa of five 
years ago, ud our loasea P!,UOot.l anll popular 
the genera.l hoytb of t1e town vri 1 be preeon·e d 
under tlivioe Pto~idonoo, the Jocton, Judie 
11,!lnn~' 1\1\tl thr Health n.,,til. ~'a arc ntl'!rlf 
(E tnblisb\!d in 1839.] 
adopt stringent meuurea to etamp out the diph- WJLL OURil: ANYTHIN9-.TUA'I' cn.n 
. • bo cured by any kaown Lmrmeot. nnrl 111 
tbeua nbich, unf,ntunatoly, hae been ao rife in leM•timt\. It will curo m11ny thmgtl tbnt no oth r 
St. John's for thc' paat four or fi~e mootha. If will. It i8 purely ':t>gl.ltl\ble com.Pound .. It Is 
. . . celobmted ror tho cure of Rh~UnlLttiiO.l, Pnm'J or 
tnqumee nra m,do cf t'te ll>ard of Health, it.1 Ltlmcn in Uu) Back • .::hrt~t and Side, S ·ronrs; 
roembera, one and •II c.tt the reaponaibility on nnd Htitchoi i!l tho Bitlo, StitTnctU in tho Joints, 
• Wound~. Uruut''l, Cut.- & Swelling!'. Bolli, GNn , 
the s~rnment. They. atate that a "ery urser:t nnd Felons 'FII kenloternrtlly it i!"SUlntJ_y rrliC\'C:'I 
lt t:er .. a~t by the cbatrman was twel\'C daya in Pains ~ tho,Stemach, sudd!'n ohtllll nnd Ncn:uus 
. • , Beadnche. Colds noll t'ough , SorG Thf1'nt, D1ph· 
the olt'nt&.l t et(':ary a t.ffice before the board theria. ~c. Sold by do~tlere. Pries ~ cont'l n 
,recei~ed an answer. I know, air, for a fact tbt.t botth!. - mn G 
hen the chairman &eLl ill a Certifhd biJl Of s~ 1:7"' s ~ 
damagu, sustained by a quarantioed milkman 
that tle gonrnmenl made it euc)a favor tJ pay it, 
that tho chairm n, whu uked a teoood time to 
quar ntine a milkman in whoa• bo1.11e diphthetia 
.,.u, fhtly refuaed, buatUa CAeaoe:ernmf"l1L'Ouli 
,,ot pau the tlt•lMf&'l· 1t I~ ~tao at~\c~l \ha~ \he 
::E:S .. I 
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